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Milk For 
50 fears
.'\chieved recoi'd of a cow in a 
&ianichton herd is astronomical. I t 
is, nevertheless, by no means a  
record.
Glenhagan Dream boy’s Cindy IH, 
268033, Very Good, a  Jersey  cow 
in the herd of Richard L. Mutrie, 
has just been issued a Lifetime Pro­
duction certificate.
In nine lactations she produced 
86,973 pounds of milk, 4,284 pounds 
of fat. She is also a winner of two 
silver metlals and a  Ton of Gold,
In sm aller term s, the anim al has 
produced upwards of 43 tons of milk 
and two tons of butter. This w ould  
be enough m ilk to feed an  average 
family of five for over .50 j'cars and 
enough bu tter to feed an average 
m an for .some 160 vears.
LEE TO GIVE 
REPORT
Reeve R. Gordon Lee will give a 
vci-bal report to  the Central Saan­
ich Chamber of Commerce at the 
ne.xt meeting on roads and sewers 
in the Brentwood di.strict.
Letter from the cham ber request­
ing a  progress report on these two 
item s was received by Centra]
Saanich council on Tuesday eve­
ning. It was agreed that detailed 
information was not available at; 
present and the reeve volunteered to 
speak to the cham ber. (See earlier 
story on page eight.)
A B D K I iS S E S  G 1. LIB
A T  S ; i l ) y F A '
Peartli @1 Help kslwo km 
ii  Need Of Yoyth Leaders
T liere is a dearth of help this 
year. I V o  youth orgiuiizutions 
in S idney report that tlieir sta ffs  
are sad ly  depleted this fall.
Cubs in Sidne.v have lost their  
ieader, witli tlie departure, of 
Tiiore Sliarock to V i c t o r i a ,  
(i a ides have their leaders, but 
they are in urgent need of in-
stn ietors in a variety  of subjects.
Cubleader or any r«‘ad(ir who 
is prepared to Icam  the ropes  
will r<a'eive a w arm  w elcom e  
from Cubs and sponsors.
Guide group is Jooking for 
volunteers to in stru ct in snibjeets 
included in the Guides trauiing 
schedule.
Planning Proposals For
—Pamphlet Prepated By Planners
Linda Heads For Toronto
RELIGIOUS HOSPITAL COMBINES ALL 
RESOURCES FOR H EALIN G - BRADLEY
Religious hospital combines the 
best resources available for healing.
i
HENEVER ^
And He Cannot Evem^Q^
■ . L  .a  car nevei'. Never 
drove a  car.
This is the proud boast of H. W. 
Klaniroth in  Sidney:; And it is  a 
proud boast; Mr. Klam roth is con­
fident that he ■ has seen more of 
the countryside everywhere he 
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to live m Sidney last week. Lat- 
terly  they had been resident m 
Victoria, but they are widely trav ­
elled. They have seen a  vast p a rt 
; ; b f  British Columbia as well as
“Legends of Vancouver.” 
in an ornate cover of soft 
leather, the book i s ; signed by the 
yiHxiihoress.
But I d o n t intend to change
! Mr. and Mrs. KJarnroth are  liy-
living in; m ost p arts  of the w id e
Dominion.
Mr. IGamroth is a  retired  hotel 
m an. He has spent most of his 
life fending to 'the w ell-being of 
other people and the m ark  is left 
on him. He i.s jovial, happy and 
he likes everyone he meets. And 
he m eets a  lot of people.
A native son of U.xbridge, in 
Middlc.sox, England, he still boars 
tlie m ark  of his native soil in his 
accent.','.
■ ‘Of course it’s an English nam e,” 
he a,ssortcd,“ has been for gener- 
atibns!'’.’.:'':','
He did a d m i t that his fore- 
bearers had probably spelled 
their nam e with n “ C” .
In a community already heavily 
populated with artists, arrival of
another is ra i'e ly : greeted with 
trum pets, Mr. Klamroth is am ac­
complished artist, specializing in 
pen; andAjnk and w afer colors. 
.Using a  technique of his own, he 
has a nurnber of distinctive: a n d 
veiy? attractive ■ - pictures to his 
i credit.
: T l ,e :re « 7 il .h 0 li lk ,:f ia s  ‘‘
y ingAat : 9820 T hird St., . inySidhey 
and expect; to do a lot of walfc 
ing to find
comriiunity
1 bu t the details of the
A
Rest Haven Hospital Administrator 
T. J. Bradley told Sidney Lions Club 
on Tuesday evening.
“The best healing is when you 
combine your best resources fbr- 
healing,’’ said the adm inistrator. 
“ When you are combining the 
efforts of the m inister with the work 
of the doctor you are  bringing tb- 
getlier. the finest resources you 
have.”
The adm inistrator recalled the
history ;of hospital since the fourth 
century: of the Christian era. F or 
many i years they were;: limited in  
.scope and range, but hospitals w ere 
all founded with one main; consider­
ation in; mind. The /sponsors w ere 
those /who wanted to ' express th e ir 
love of their fellow m en in trouble, 
he-I
H( itals 7 were not? confined ; to 
ty, he added. Buddhists, 
"Moharnmedans and' m any others es­
tablished hospitals where those in 
trouble could be tended.
.7;./.A,',.:.;"
Canada; b f  : a  total of more than  
100,000 hospital beds,/'nearly;; 38,(M)0 
m-e adm inistered 7 by :r e, 1 i g  i o u  s  
groups, he .stated.
■ He expla.ined: that: the figures iarei 
nbt ;  current;,; T^^ 
buildihg and ;;provisipning ; being;
today that it is  difficult 
current statistics, he
T h e  following is the meteorologi­
cal rccmb for the week ending Sep- 
U'inbcr 20, furai.slu.'d b.v the Domin­
ion Experimental StJition: : :
M axlm m n t(:uii. (Sept. 14-16) ; , 6^
: Mihitmim tern. (Sept. 18): , :45
Minimum on the grass 33
;Preeipit!ilion (inclK's) :; ' .0,52
/V'Suiishlnfv (hours)” '.A 29.4
: I!K>4 preeipitatjon (ihchesV ' , 18,86 
'•;,sn)NKV,;;i'
-Suppliixl by the meK'orological di­
vision, D ep arlm em b f I’ransport for 
the week ending Sopteinhcr 20: 
Maximum tern, (Sept, 16) , , 6 7  
Minimum tcm, (Sept. 18) :^:,;:.40 
'./; Mean ’ l empendure. ; , , : , 5 6 . 1 : '  
Drt'cipllntlon (liiche.s) , .4,5




Tlieso tim es pro Pacific .Standard
Conductor of. the Victoria Sym­
phony Orchestra, Otto W erner Muel- 
lei’ will bring the 70-picce orchestra 
to Sidney p if F riday evening, Oct. 2, 
to present the first of the throe win­
ter concerts hero: 7
The concert will take place in 
Sanscha Hall, commencing a t 8.30 
p.m.
Commi.ssioner Andries Boa.s, of 
the Sidney Symphon.v Committee, 
has suggested a special effort to 
bring mure eoncertgoers to the
'event.;
Commissi(»nor Boas urges every 
regular attendant to bring at: le.ast 
one newcomer to the event. He 
ptdnls oiit th.at: every ncwcftmer i.s 
a potential regular vi.sitor In future, 
’Hie concerts are brought to Sid­
ney h.v thc: Victoria .Symphony So­
ciety and grants from Canada Coun. 
cil, Even with; considerable iiiter- 
»‘st and iissistance from outside, the 












.Sept, 25--. l.OH p.m. . 
.Sept. 2.5- 6.46 p.m. 
.Sept. ’26™- 1,43 a.m, 
.Sept. 26— !1.1.5!i,m. 
.Sept. 26— '2.03 p.m. 
.Sept. 2 6 -  7.14 p .m .: , 
.Sr-))!'. 27— 2.34 a.rn. 
Sept; 27.-10.11 n.m, 
Sept. 27— 3.16 |m u . 
Sept, 2 7 ~  7.16 p.m, 
S('pt. 28— 3.33 a.m , 
Sept. 2,8—12,11 p.m. , 
Rept. Sfi ' 5.62 ji.m. 
Sifit, 2 8 -  8.23 p.m. 
Si'pt. 2!)— 4.39 a,m, 
,2 9 — 1,28 p.m.
" T.00 p .u .. 
Sept. 2 9 -  tl,2S p,m; 
.Sept, 30-- .5.48 a.m. 
Sept. 30— 2,'22 p.m.
" Sept '.30—' i>'.l)4|'i.rn.' 
Sept. 30-11.(16 p.m,
'"'Oct, ' J— 6.53 a',m. ':' 
Oct. 1 -  3.07 p.m. 




























Yellow marks paintt'd; bn lo(>al 
highways have been identified.
Two riiaders liave recognized 
them fis control points for aerial 
maiiping. When the area is photo- 
graphed Cor the iirepiiration of it 
map, The llevlew  wa.s told, tlie 
painted m arks are used as control 
points for hringing sections of map 
together.
Se\’cral week.s ago when enquir­
ies weri' made neither local author, 
ities nor provincial highways de- 





R eferring to his; own ' hospital, 
Mr. Bradley recalled that ft was 
erected in 1912 by Dr.: Cummings. 
At (hat tim e it was: not affilijited 
with any religious organization.
I t  was operated until 1915;pr 1916, 
wlien the Canadian goyernment took 
it oyer and changed its furictibn to 
that of a  m ilitaty: hospital. :?
Its  m ilitary status was term inated 
in 1920 and in loM the property was 
acquired by the Seventh-day Advent­
ist church to be operated as a  sana- 
torium. F or nearly 30 years it was 
operated/as such. In i949 it becam e 
a  general hospital; and has been so 
admini.stered since. .
The :m inirter of health,;EriciM ar- 
tin,. has stated  that the hospital 




W escraft Manufactunhg/iLtdh/ wili: 
bb  reminded by  Central Saanich: 
council'o f voluntary conditions set 
forth in its application for rezonihg 
prbperty bn  Keating Cross Road for 
light industrial u se ;; Pliins submit­
ted by the company \vith its ap­
plication i n d i c a  t e d  landscaping 
would be carried out, said Council­
lor AI. Vickers on Tuesday evening.
This work has not been under­
taken, .said the councillor, and a 
“ hideoii.s” old building has now 
been moved onto the front of the 
property, Coun. Vickers said he 
has heard several complaints about 
the condition of the property.
It was decided lb send a letter to 
thci company drawing atten tion ; to 
original plans submittwl in re.spect 
of landscaping.
E E I T J I  ] B V  : g :i, . U ] 3
Planning is in the air.
This week the subject of 
planning w a s  widely circu­
lated in North Saanich with 
the release of its newest 
planning program for the. 
area. The new plan is also 
launched in the manner of a 
public opinion poll as recipi- 
erits are warned that th e : 
niiniste.r of municipal affairs 
plans to take no action until : 
the : community / / h/a s ex­
pressed an opinion. ;; ; ;  :
In genera) the plan is not vastly  A 
changed from, the ex isten t zoning.;
The coastal a rea  is zoned for bne- i 
acre Aresidehtial purposes, with an 
occa:sional /outbreak into half-acre 
sections. In the past the coastal 
a rea  has been zoned for half-acre ■
lots and the m ore inland a reas  for 
: two^acre lots. A; variation ^ u l d :  ba : 
jjerm issible where seivlces a re  
available; to some TSbOO ; square :f /  /,. : ,
f9bt w ater i s . av'ailablo and
to 7,500 where sewers a re  provided.
Va.st m ajority  of North' Saanich 
IS left a s  “ru ra l” or an a rea  re ­
s tric ted /to  a  m initnum ; sized lot of
two acres.
The au-port is zoned for .industrial
purposes; while m q;bther: ind^
site is m arked on the m ap '• 
itiibulGcJ, .
liTimedialely to
fe th A n s^ th
the south of 
Saanich Road and the
/are7half-acre'‘''"'"'''' '”A- a;':; "A--'.';.,
I " ' ' ; : ) )
'/'Ui'A
;
cent a re a ’
only; tworacrb lots
''is; tb” be jizbneid :for:; ( ^
Curteis: P o in t: ahd th ^ (^ "  around 
. C on tin u ed  on  P a g e  N in e
7 ,
Si(iney will have a candidate in lo T o ro n tb  early in November to
this / year’s; M iss Canada contest. 
Miss Linda Douma, who reigned as  
.Miss P.N .E. last year, will travel
;,';;OTI'O, :WKIi:NKIt;, MDELI.KK :
audiences are subslanliah ' " ’ ;
As a fiirthor m eans of aiding the, 
concert.s the commiKee in iilanning 
another series of events in .Sidney. 
( ’ommisKioner ;B oas will: announce 
the (iommitlee's i)lans next week.
future use of the sprawl- 
„Bros, gravel and sand 
1)11 on Kea I ing; Cross Road is being 
dlKCUssed by reiiresentatives of the 
ertmiian.v, Central .Saanich council 
,aii(l Saanich school lioiird,: :
PrelIirilnaiy meel 1 ng; w as lu>ld last 
.week and ii .setaunTmeeting i.s plan­
ned In October, Merting was chalr- 
I’d last week b.v C ouncillorT ofn  
Michell.'
Man w'h{» has devoted m ajority of and has been asKociatixl w ith  it ever
his free time, to training boys and 
yuung men has retired from work­
ing with youngKters, He Is Geratal 
Rousseu, (if McDonald Park Road, 
For the past six years Mr. K ouk- 
.sen lias l»een closely Idi'ntified w ith  
thfv Klnsnum Air Cadet Squadron, 
No, 676, in .Sidney, He joined the 
.squadron as drill instructor in l!)r),S,
/A re S till ; l o : l e  H ooked
Is
R ugs w i l l  continue to 1m' hooked  
on Saanich Peninsuln and guns will 
l»C”flr('d.
LuKt w e e k ’s  nnriouncorni'nl tliat 
J, \V, .Sims w as m oving to Arizima 
hrought a Hharp jolt to m any con­
firm ed maker.s o f ru)T« w ho had de- 
(Kiuled on M(r. ,S im s’ pn ’Klucts to 
keep' them  : .‘iUpjilied, ' '  ■''■ '■'
N ew -nit liom eeraftjj. Hides outh't 
for the Sim « W onder Gun and n>g
oulfllft will eontinia' in luisineRH 
hero. 4 ack Giirlstie, wlio lia s  iire.'ss- 
ed;fiale.H of tlioso products since the 
I lam  was e.siidiiisluat, will remain 
I on .Saanich Peninsula In'continue to 
dlrcicf hi.s ( . ■ o i r i p a n y , - 
] Sln)s prixluclx'tvlll bc'-availMile to 
lecfd rcfjldcalt. '{i?* .w e ll, a.s Cau,idi.*ri 
eust omers tw’cr.v u here throunli M r, 
.Christie ; (md'", his ,","«)mpriny., at/.:its, 
temporary locntion, 26lH! .lamci* 
JfJantl Road, Snnntehwn. '
since.
Him,self a \’(4eran of ilic R.C.A.F., 
.Mr, Rouskcu brought his expcri- 
(Vice as a WaiTanl-Officer to hear 
in HUpcrviKing drill instniction in 
tlie lofiil sipiadron, His work was 
evident every time (he sipiadron 
appeared in public.
Mr. IlouKseu entered wholelu'arl- 
edly into the iqilrit of the wpjadron 
from the (lay of his first partieiiiiV- 
tion, twmmanding officer, Flt.-Lt. 
.1. R. Hanniin ('xplaini'd warmly last 
week.
In addition to .supervising d r i l l  
irmtruetion Mi. Tb-iusscu siient huh- 
dredu of hours at Patricia Bay Ar- 
morie.s painting and nailing and 
performing any function \v h i e h 
would conlrlhute to the well-being  
of tlie air cadets in the wtuadron.
lie  also ,';up(MTls(‘d the cadcdR’ 
Canteen and other dulles,
Mr. Rousseu is  an uplmlsterer 
wlio hrouiptr iiis skdl iind craftsman- 
».liip' front liis native France. /, 
l ie  isubinitted his refiignallon at n 
rct'cnt ineoting of wjuadron t.1.!i<f 
and mcmltcrii of the Sidney Kiittunen 
Club ftponsoring eom m ltlee.
-Future Use Discussed
I Ou(' proposal is to make playing 
fields in the pit for the use of stud­
ent,s at tending the adjacent Mount 
Newton Junior seeoiKlary school, 
T ho pit (Miuid be a rtkirealioniil area 
for the uommuniiy as well, Also en­
visaged at the nuimenl is (ho rep 
routing of Kent in).; Gross Road to tlu‘ 
shiitii side of tlie s(!i)ool, making a 
siraiglit road frcmi the I’atrida Ilay  
11 iglnvay to W csl, .Saiinieli Road,
Claud(> Butler;told the iniMiting he 
would lil<e to .sec tlie properly Iak()u 
in by ihe> gr.'i\>el pit iitllizcd h.v the 
Kchool. T i i e  gravel pit wais opened 
h.v Butler nroK.' in 1942, Mr, Biitjor 
said iie does not want, it to Imv a  
scar on the landscape when tho 
company is finished witli it, which 
vvill not he for a number of .vears, 
If the jiil could be turned Into pla.v- 
ing fields for the st'hool, it woidd 
allow more room for expansion of 
the pre.sont facilities; id Mount New­
ton, he fiald.
Mr, Butler lias a pt'r.sonal interest 
in schooling in the district. His 
grandm other,M r,s. Gt'orgo Stephen  
BuIUt , was the first (pivern nent- 
paid school teacher in Saanlcli, .She 
taught at (lie first scliool built hero 
around IKGK by William Thomson 
and others on what is now Mount 
h^cwton,,Cross Road,
].nter, with hi.T' iiushand, Cnpt. 
Butler, fsh(.) moved to West Saanich  
wliero anotli(,-r scliool iiad hexjn ere- 
ab.'d o n  property given l)y Grttrge 
Tltomas, O u p l.H u tler  tiougld 160 
aercK of land along the prcficnl 
keating Cross Road shortly atwr, 
This is now tho Rile o f  tho Buth'r 
B m i, .(mmpariy,;:;, ;
It was emfiliaidzed liy Councillor 
Mieliell lollowuig the m eeting last 
week that prosenl ditctiBKioiw iirc! 
purely exploratory, w ith  no com* 
Jnilmentx, m ade b y , any of tho
represent this community.
•Sponsoring Linda’s journey to Tor-; 
onto is Sidney Lions Club.
On Tue.sday twening Linda was 
(he cluii’s guest of honor for dinner, 
.She told Lions that she w as e,xcit<;d 
at liie prospect o f  travelling to the 
east and gridcf 111 to the club for 
the opportunity.
“ I’ll (oil them ,'dl about Sidney," 
she told her audionee, and glancing 
at visiting Lions, "and fill about 
.Salt Spring; Island and Duncan.”
While she w as Miss : P .N .E .; she 
miide sure that everyone know as 
much as she could tell them: about 
Kidney, she ' explained, Slie w o u ld  
nuike sure that the people in the 
east leanied the saine , informati()n,
Linda will take a week o f f  from 
college to take, part in the contest, 
Klie is in third year  arts at/U niver­
sity of yictoria and w ill  hasten to 
catch; tip (in her Kludies after the
:77V'','/:
If slie sliould he mteci'ssful she 
will bd(o a year off, she remarked.
Linda Is tlio daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, ChiirieH Douma, of .Kidney. 
,Siio 1.H (i graduatf.i of North Saanich 
secondary school. .
Sponsorship of her v isit to 't'orF 
onto for the contest,: is the first com» 
rnunity project o f  the new .Kidney 
fJons Club. Heading the Mi.ss Cim- 
(Ida committei? is Don Sims.
A A ' / . A , ” '::'' 7 .  I / ' , '7
Hazard • ' ■
Smoking is a hospital hazard,
Addi-essing Sidney Lions Club on - .
Tucsda.v evening. Rost Haven Ho.s- 
pital; Administrator T. J . B radley '!
cxi)lained the roa.son for resti-lctihg 
.smoking.
“You tell a m an to he careful a n d ; 
lie goes to sleep sm oking in b ed "
He oudcd thill his huir 1m s stood > ’
on end when burned hodclolhcB and ! ’
bedding have b(;en demon.s'tratcd '
after a patient lias slept while
smoking.'.:.,,',,:',:',/'.;';';
■'I’m not telling you not to >
smoke." he told tluv club. “Go on!
IJght, up, all of .vou!"
r.: ''.AT,
i ^
' , ' / ; 7 ,
Ihxspital aflmlnisirator Tom 
ley, at Rest Haven canto out; in full 
strength for regional planning on 
Tuesday :cvening. And ho w as not 
(wiut' thlnklng aboitt zoning.






Mr, Bradley explained that 
plfinnlnk Is the only? sati 
plan for the futuro. ;  \ '
Regional phmnittg Is tho !?ystcm 
whereby no two hospitals in an area, 
or ri'gion, dupllwdi) .spcdnllzed 
equipmont, FacllltioK are nhnrcid by ^
11 
II
(dl wllbin the region, ho ogplaliKxl.
' , "  / /  ' . ' i , : /  '■ 7 '',(
Tlie l)ort!(? is back in: front of thei 
earl.' ' ' ''
On Tuesday evening, C o n t r a 1 
.Saanich council accepted tiw Rom  
luioli MciiiMi’ial I'ark fiom  tho 
truHii'es of tiie park fund and autlt- 
orized the necivisary by-law to bo 
drawn,A;::,,; .
'f'lu' two-ncre park, loicattxl bc'side 
the Brentwood Community IIolI, has 
been turned over to the municipnl- 
ity in nam e pniy. ’IWo of the park; 
fund's iHistwis, Klan, B iekfonl tmd 
.1, 'f, McKevitt, WL'co pt'osenl at tho 
council mooting to outlino t h o  
Iward’s  proposals, ,
imnmmm
groups ri'presenied, ‘t Iuw  explained that Uic board of
tntslei,/s wish to r(.‘taini control of 
tho park. TI1 0  m unicipality wats rt>
(luoKlod to tako over roullno m nl)^ :
Rmaneo, but all faciliUoK will Imj 
.̂iupplied by the tni«t<*eii."''Thc park"'"''
Is to bo prim arily used for softball.
At tho last mooting; of the txHincli ' 
two ‘wecksi.ago, a / letter, from' it'Vie- :' 
mrin' ''M!c|(ort,w'ft0''rcce'Rcd:.,iuKR,:..
Ing ilto m unicipality that Ihp pm p. - 
erty had boon registered in tlw  
'name' of GentrnI' Saanleh 'on 1iwtnte-''''“'""'''f'/;,'*',/.' 
Wons from tlie tinrk fund tm sioe*
Gouncillore wro:7«)juewbnt:;b<wll.''/7;':;'';:7::/.i " 
doNXl./by/tbe/dciller 'and' Reiiv©''
Gordon'" L e e ' ,W«» prompted'''''to r e - ...............
m ark, ."It appears the,'cnrt. has.lMNm 
put:.befo):t,Tho:bmw’%',:,',,,,:.̂ ,.;,A,,,.̂
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Couple Married A t Sidney 
Now Living A t Port Renfrew
St. P au l’s United Church, decor­
ated with yellow and white gladioli, 
was th e  scene of a pretty  wedding 
which united in m arriage M argaret 
Catherine (Marca) Wilson, daugh­
ter of Mrs. Violet G. Wilson of 11326 
West Saanich Road, and the la te  
Iain Gordon Wilson, to Robert Des­
mond (Bud) Rutherford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles W. Rutheirford of 
Keremeos, BIC. Rev. R. M. Hen­
derson officiated.
Given in m arriage by h e r g rand­
father, Capt. Charles R. Wilson, the
bride looked chaiTning in a  floor- 
length gown of snowy white lace 
over satin. Its  dainty scalloped 
neckline was accented with a  design 
of tiny pearls across the bodice 
front. The billowing sk irt featured 
a  rose design from the side of the 
waist coming to a point in the 
centre of the back of the sk irt with 
a  single rose. Her headdress of a 
single satin lase held a  chapel vqil 
of scalloped angel net. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of yellow roses
TWO EXTREMES
Ireland has both a  minimum and 
a m axim um  age for driving—21 and 
60 years respectively. If you’re 
over 60, however, you can drive If 
you first get approval from your in­
surance company insuring your car, 
the B.C. Automobile Association 
reports.
IN AND
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIF.T.b PHONE; G R 5-2214
W I N T E m S  COMING
CHEGKTpUR TIRES and BATTERIES 
For Fall and Winter Driving
We Have a Good stock of 
EXIDE BATTERIES and FmESTONE TIRES 
Free Installation and Wheel Balance
CHECK NOW AND SAVE TROUBLE LATER
B S A c m  m & m m s  :
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. — Phone GR 5-2393
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with stephanotis and white heather, 
trailing ivy.
Thq m atron of honor was Mrs. 
Rachael Peckett, of 1803 Fernwood 
St.. Victoria. B ridesm aids were 
Miss Nancy B arratt, of Trail; Miss 
Diana Wilson, sister of the bride, 
Sidney. Flower girl was Miss Cathy 
Rutherford, of Vancouver, niece of 
the groom.
.attendants were gowned in belled 
skirted dresses of apricot-gold peau- 
de-soie with matching shoqs. Each 
wore a single strand of pearls, a 
gift of the bride. They carried col­
onial bouquets of golden chrysanthe­
m um s with baby orchids. Their 
headpieces were of a single gold | 
peau-dc-soie rose holding a veil of j 
gold net. I
Best m an was .Joseph M oore, of | 
Victoria, and usliers were Ken j 
Moulson and Lyle Chambers, both ] 
of Victoria, and Bruce Wilson, bro- ! 
ther of the bride.
For the reception at tlic Legion 
hall, Sidney, the bride’s m other re ­
ceived, wearing a pre tty  pale blue 
lace dross and hat en tone with 
beige acces.sories. A corsage of 
pink roses completed her ensemble.- 
The bridal table, covered with a 
lace cloth, was centi’ed with a  three­
tiered wedding cake m ade by the 
bride’s mother. The cake was 
flanked With yellow and white cand­
les. Toast to the bride was given 
b.v Roy Tutto.
For a honeymoon to San F ran ­
cisco, the bride chose a  white Ita l­
ian  knit suit with a  white feathered 
hat and accessories. H er corsage 
was of yellow roses.
The newlyweds are  residing in 
P o rt ; Renfrew < w here Mr. < Ruther-; 
ford is principal of the P o rt Ren­
frew  elenientary school. ■
Out-of-town guests included; Mr. 
and Mrs. G.: W. Rutherford, Kerem- 
eos; B .C .D r .  and M rs. ’Terry Ruth- 
erfcwdL;: Vancouver; 7) Mrs?: Walter
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Grubb of 
Saratoga; Calif., were recent visit­
ors in the Sidney area, a t thei homes 
of Mr. and ?vlrs. Wm. Rowbotham 
and Mrs. J . W. Bond, both of Loch- 
side Drive. Mr. and Mi’s. Grubb 
are spending several weeks in the 
area, renewing former Canadian In- 
du.stries Limited associations and 
visiting the plant on Jam es Island. 
They will also vi.sit old friends up- 
Island and in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rowbotham, 
of Calgaiy. a re  spending some time 
a t the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wni. Rowbotliam.
Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Howard re­
cently moved from Winnipeg to take 
up residence on the island. Their 
present addro.ss is 8630 P atricia 
Bay Highway. In 1939 Mr. Howard 
visited his sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Los. Thornley in Sid­
ney, and decided then and there 
that lie would retire on the penin­
sula, lioping, of course, that it would 
also be the wish of iiis wife and 
family. He retired early this month 
from his position as m anager of 
custom research service. Canadian 
National Railways. Their t w o 
daughters have since m arried  and 
a re  living m any miles from the 
i.sland. Mrs. J . Hughes (Alice), is 
living with her husband and baby 
a t Cape Dorset, Baffin Island. Ruth 
and her husband, Mr. and M rs. B. 
Gedde.s, w h o  were m arried  recent­
ly, are living in Jam aica. Mrs. Ged- 
des is a m em ber of the C.U.S.O. 
(Canadian Universities Seiwice Or­
ganization) team  on a two-year 
home economic teaching assign­
m ent near Kingston. M rs. Howard 
is looking forward to working with 
a  local Brownie gi'oup. She w as ac­
tive: in M ontreal and; W innipeg/as 
Brownie leader arid district com­
missioner. Both Mr. and Mrs. How­
ard  are looking forward to enjoy­
ing life in this district.
gene, Oregon, Bill Hanneson visited 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Dicken.son, Seventh St., and' 
also his aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. J. Wakefield. Third St. Mr. 
Hanneson has just returned from 
Bogota. South America, where he 
has been studying towards his doc­
torate degree.
SQUARE DANCERS I Death Claims
SET FOR 
NEW SEASON
Sidney Sadd-l-ites Square Dance 
Club will hold their opening dance 
on Saturday. Sept. 26, in tlie Kins­
men Air Cadet hall at P atric ia  Bay 
Airport. Dancing will s ta rt a t 8.30 
p.m. to the calling of Howie Ecuues.
Alexander Waddell 
At Rest Haven
Resident of Sidney for the past 11 
yeai's, Alexander Waddell passed 
away at Rest Haven Hospital on 
Thur-sday, Sept. 17, at tlie age of 81.
Mr. Waddell was born in Han-is- 
ton, Ont., and was a resident of
All square dancers are bivited to pQ^.j^gg jjj pra irie , Man., before
attend.
are now living on Lucille Drive, 
Brentwood.
Mr. and Mrs. T en y  Melville and 
j daughter, Suzanne, have returned 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Collins spent | home holidaymg^in the B iitish 
a week with the form er’s parents
on Fourth St., before leaving for 
Lethbridge to sec his brother, Terry.
Mr. and Mrs. Collins were, accom ­
panied by Don Collins and will re ­
turn with them to Sidney. Keith has 
been stationed at Capo St. Jam es 
and following his vacation will be 
po.stcd by the weather office, to 
Estevan Point. j Scotland.
Mrs. A. Griffiths, Third St., has 
had as her guests her cou.sins, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Batem an of Bradford,
Ont.
Mr. and M rs. Daniel C;unpbell 
have sold their home in Sidney and
Isles. They visited Mrs. Melville’s 
relatives in Ireland, where a grand 
reunion was held for I’elatives and 
friends. They also enjoyed a sight­
seeing tour of London.
Miss Blyth, who has been staying 
for the last few months with her 
brother, Wm. Blyth, Malaview Ave.,
returned this week to her home in j great-grandchild.
moving to Sidney. He resided on 
Third St.
Mr. Waddell was a p>ast m aste r of 
Ophir Lodge No. 112, A.F. and A.M.. 
M.R.. Beausejour, Man.; a m em ­
ber of Sidney Lodge No. 143, A.F. 
and A.M., B.C.R.; and a re tired  
C.P.R. station agent of Portage la  
Prairie.
He leaves his wife. Myrtle, a t 
home; his daughter, Mrs. Frederick 
(Dorene) Adams, Winnipeg, Man.; 
his .sons, W. B. Waddell, Ti'ail, B.C., 
and A. Duff Waddell in Halifa.x, 
N.S.; 12 grandchildren and one
race. A corsage of red carnations 
was presented to the guest of honor, 
and carnation corsages to her 
mother, Mrs. G. Adams and groom- 
to-be’s mother, Mrs. J. W. Lewis. 
A pink and gi-een decorated wheel­
barrow contained the gifts. Games 
and contests were enjoyed during 
the evening, followed by a  pretty  
pink and w'hite decorated shower 
cake being cut by the bride-elect.
Invited guests included M esdames 
G. Adams, E. W. Bavin, the bride- 
elect’s grandm other, Mrs. J . VV. 
Lewis, and M isses Sandra Loug- 
heed, Diane?Wilson, Lynn Bracken- 
bury, Yvonne MacLeod, Em ily Rick­
ard , M artha 7 Knutson, M arie Mill- 
burn, Linda Douma, Joy Ro.sa, Bev-
Mrs. R. R ickter of Lemon Grove, 
Calif., has been visiting her niece 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Roimer and other m em bers of the 
Gardner family in the district. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. McLelland, of Kitimat, 
have also been visiting relatives 
and friends w'ith their daughter. 
Dale, who is training as a  nur.se at 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital. In honor 
of the visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Rei- 
m er held a  family reunion on Sun­
day at their home on Tapping Road.
Funeral sendees under the aus­
pices of Sidney Lodge No. 143, A.F. 
and A.M., B.C.R., w'cre held in 
Sands Chapel of Roses, Sidney, on 
Saturday, Sept. 19, with Rev. C. H. 
Whitmore and Rev. William Buck­
ingham officiating. The sendees 
were followed by cremation.
HOME ARTS CLUB 
UAINS RIBBONS 
AT TWO FAIRS
Over the past few weeks tlie girls 
of the Saanich 4-H Home Econom­
ics Ai’ts Club have been very busy.
Many blue and red ribbons were 
won at the Pacific National Exhibi­
tion for sewing and home design 
projects.
The dem onstration team  of Selena 
erly Dem-; M esdames C. Le Poive- ] KeUy and H eather Lord won third
place for club demonstration entitl­
ed “Bulb M agic” . ; L
again busy, this time selling pie cmd 
coffee in the 4-H building. This was 
a very successful venture. In the 
dress revue, Kris Andrews placed 
first in the senior division; Kathy 
Smethurst, second and June Sim- 
monds, third.
In the junior dress revue, Joan 
Lord placed first; Corrine Jack, 
second and Jo-Ann Criddle, third.
At the coming club achievem ent 
tea the girls lyill receive trophies 
and prize money they have been 
w'orking for over the past year.
They are now formulating plans 
for next year’s projects. :
vin, G. Buckborough, Diane Gates, 
J. C. Erickson, L. E. McKenzie and 
B. Toye.
Priifiinse Says
Magee, LKeremeos; " Misses'- < Mrs^ J . McNeil, of Vancouver, isr  . '7 7. ■ 7.7. <: -I.'and M aureen and M aster Gerry 
Magee;; Keremeosf<Mr.: and M rs; E ; , 
Beastall,IChilliwack; Nancy B ar­
ra tt, =< Trail, / And R usty -; K o n ^ b , i 
Keremeos. I
a guest a t the hdrne of her .friend.s, 
Mr. and / Mrs. E. R. Hall, Dean 
Park  Road.
Prior to taking a teaching assign­
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ent of the Deep Cove element 
•’■■'atlthbMirstLme^-: 
■ season held bn 
jept. "21; a t- th e
the-new. execu-' 
e^^^■ :y ic^  
dent; Mrs. L. McNeill, secretary, 
and IMrs. J. Beattie, trea.surer. 
E lection of officers was conducted 
by Mrs. Dorothy Kynaston.
The president openecl the meeting; 
and his report of a successful past 
season w;as well received by a  good 
turnout of m em bers.?; He reported 
that the bazaar was very success­
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Our main floor display offers every style, ;
' ’ ah sizes and types ; . . featuring' 7'''
wondorfully ijow prices. Shop now!
’< |'  .' rt 7,l  <' ■ ■ -L' i' 'M':':;?
Boudoir Lamps
Milk Glass Boudpir Lamps, embossed vinyl pom- 
IK>it trim on white shade. ? C I95
:.SPECIAL' ' , .:..?>7.„ . y , L ' 3  :;',
15-inch Boudoir Lamp in brass and w h ite , with 
gold motif. W h ite  frilly 
shade ; — '; - . , 1.1. ..  . .  . . . . .  ..
Brass .and G lass Boiulolr Lamp with 
vinyl o v e r  nlastie shade: ?; L
_  .....................................................  7 , .  ' ? .
34 inclujs hlglt.f walnuCfiiiislv table lamps with 
white siutdes in mo(lerii design. ? : “S 9 5
piUstanding value at . .  . ., £
yV hite  Cei'iunic Tnldo J j i t n p s  witiv b row n o r  
'gold e o h t i a s t ,  w h ite  o r  l)elge shades ,  a 
; g ra n d  si'leetion', II I
P r i o o d ; ' f r o n t . I a j l  ■ ?.<"'■'< A,lll.'?''''?''.' 
; ih 'enel\ ’i 'r lp lex  Glrtss, w ith  ihieoratlon  iiaainteil • 
on barbizbn-fiii islted n to ta l  b irte ,  ; Som e with?slllc
(:hades;nnd;spnie wiUi Froslam"’.' 
:? 0(ii,Ktimdiiig' variety,? ';':''V.7;. ’| . -13®16:
’I’aVilo Lariipri w ith  W hite Corarn ic  B ase ,  w ith  vval- 
imt Insert an d  base ,  while; w n sh a b lb  . .< ;5 't}95<
shade .......... .. .. .. ,̂ r '      ■ i-', "
New sh ipm ent of deeorator 'I’nltle .Lamps in 
miodern and traditional styles, a large seleclion. 
of'very attractive t?olor.s, i ^ | | 9 5
'priced from .,7 ,. '
95
■' ■ '
Hand-made ‘rt.'ak, wooden arm with cooll(;-,shaped 
: shade, atlm ctive Hhadematerials. «fl»79S
Hand-madt* 'fealr arnt lamp w i t h  grns.s-clolh 
'.shade,'/Omslandingvrilne? '. ' '" t  •> 8 8
.Vi
■7?:
: I 'IS '■ :
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k i n d e r M r t e n s
COORDINATOR 
v i s i t s  SIDNEY
A recerit visitor to the Sidney area 
was Mrs. Roberta Em oiy, co-brdln-
ator of kindergartens and pre­
school groups for tlic University of 
British Columbia ant. ’he University 
of Victoria.
Wliilo here Mrs, Emory, who i,s 
idso ])rincipnl of one of the largest 
and best known kindergnrtoris in 
Victori.a, Goosey Gander, visited 
Mrs. K. C Cantwell at (thristopher 
Robin, Mrs. P. Wiiitehouse at For­
est" Edge and M r s ; J , S waiin el l o t  
thb Peniivsula Kindergarten, all of 
vyhich arc fully Ijcenced kindergart­
ens and have? fully tjualified teach­
ers.’?::,”; .' '"7
Tltb' monthly m eeting of the Sid­
ney and Narllv .Katinich ;Pre-School 
.Suporvisor,s Assn. vvill be lield at tlio 
homo 0 f ' Mrs. Ca nt wel r  a t 2324 
Weller Ave., ott Wednesday; Sept. 
3(1.?'",.'7'..'.?.";''';'''"
hewtTeSreatioirbonimittee?^ 
set up which was responsible for 
the successful softball team s which 
involved between. 60- and 70 school- 
agcd children. The P.T.A. com­
munity picnic was also a  success 
and it is hoped that this will become 
an annual affair.
?/Deep ■< Cove:' ?P.T.A/.;? b a z a a r : / th is; 
year will be held on Thursday, Oct.
;i7. . ; - ’
Annual reports of the various 
cbmntittees vvere read, foliovved by 
the election e f  the new officers;
Three honbred :guests w ere/p res­
ent at: the meeting—-Mrs.' Dorothy 
Kynaston, Mrs. Molly Starck and 
Mrs. Ann Braithwaite. Thse ladles 
were three of the original members; 
of the Deep Cove P.T.A. and are 
known in the district as the “ Three 
M uskateers’t.
Mrs. R.' Rogeii's' room w a s  aw ard­
ed the attendance pennant.
: Members were told that 20 years 
ago,: Deep Cove .school had 20 pupils 
and one teacher. Today there  a re  
1.50 pupils at the school and five 
teachers,
Refreshments were seiwed at the 




A goldbn w heelbarrow  filled with 
flowers ,uid shadowed by simdl tulle 
umbrellas flanked by pink candles-, 
and cltiim holders centred the tea 
table. Wlien Miss lle.ather Adams 
was lioporetl tit a surprise showor 
'riiestlay;ev(?nln|4.':/ ,
Mjs.s Barburn Erickson and Miss 
.Siisati Toye vvere co-hoste.ssbs in the 




P a c k a g e  y  p u r 
personal insur­
a n c e s  a n d
T'::H E?:A?T:;R ';E
SIDHEY - GR 5-3033
M O N D A Y  X  F R I D A Y ,  7 .4 5  p . m  
S A T U R D A Y ,  6 .5 0  p . m .  a n d  9  p . m
s h o e :<s t q r e s
Master Shoe Fitters 
2369 Beacon Ave. 
SIDHEYr B.C
4 7 i m 4




M O N D A Y "  T O  S A T U R D A Y  
SEraEl>IBER/;21-36 
F O R - ' O N E  ? : F U L L - W E E K
PHONE 475-2822
H i m eans*® The skill and integrity of trained 
and experienced pharmacists who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders. 
A complete stock of drugs maintained 
® Free, prompi: delivery.
D A R R Y l s F .
Z A N U C K ' S
(TTW
onW ITH  42  INTERNATIONAL. S T A R S I
THE BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT McGILL & ORME
Btstaon tha Book. |  
t>y CORNmuS RYAN X 
Raleasta ty aoih Canliiry-Tox | PREARIPTION ■’CHEAAl/iy
Fort at Broad. . . . . .  : EV? 4-1195 Donglas at View
Doctors’ Medical Clinic 
Medical Arts Building.







Jolin Wayne and Richard Burton 
: Each night at 7:45 p.m.,
-]lir Due to the length of this fea­
ture tliere wlll lMi only one show 
on Saturday night at 7:45 p.m. 
ADMISSIONS FOR THIS SHOW 
Adults .SI .00, Students Oflc 
Children 40c
MON., TUKS., WED. 
SEIrtl'KMBEIi 38-29-30
Wrestling Bear For Horse Show
f P Vi’*'-!
UtlRENCE ItE : ’ AUN'
rlWrayjEilGll'BMES:
m G : .
liPkM
PANWlSION’.BREMHWRillO COLOR
A d u l t  E n t e i ' t a i n m e n t
’6 5  SA IL IN G S  
T O  E U R O P E !  
B L A N E Y ’S  H A S
a n i h o A D V A N G E
IN F O R M A T IO N
1^01' C ttnnd ian  P ac ir te ,  H o l la n d  A m er ic a ,  G t tn a rd  
''''aiitl.','P;>)v:0 - d r i e n t : ' ' ' l d n o s
I;.:;';;,;':L.Bbc)U'';,N'0 )V ;';^foi?:Bes'l?'Chol(a):;or.::Spaco'?
FOR UP-TO-THE-MINUTE T R W eL FACTS 
SEE BIANEY'S TRAVEL SERVICE
I I I '
Member
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SEE STAN FOR THESE SAYINGS
■' ■ ■
, '  :  I .  . . .
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' • World'"' fnmeiin ' nrilmal trainer ; We<hies<lay nlghl by M ayor William  ̂
Ke.ss Ttevnohls will wre.slh* a bear i Rathl(.'' i»f Vaneouver 'and 'Thurftdav i 
nt the I'our-ilay: Norllnv('«t InUM'iiib/ ; *’ '* '! ’ * I ‘'''’inter W. A , C ,  l‘.le,nnet(., j 
tkwal .Horse';Show., opening .Wednea- ,/. v , ”  ' ;' ?,'..!
t/in,v, Sri|>l» .10 at i (lib I Ari'O’ l 'rhe St. Jtei'nm'd ho.sniee. hiilh In !
k  ORANGE JUICE
' I 'rop ic  Is le . 2 0 - O / . .  litis.
k  PEACHES, Hunt’s
7 ' " ' -2 8 - ' ' o z . ' U n S '" '. .
'-SARDINES.
, ,, Brun.swi'Ck" .....
k  STRAWBERRY JAM
-. ''./Nabob,';',2’s; ''lin.'.?....'.',.';../
k  HONEY, Alta Swoot
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slomo. Ueymilfî i ltan trained many 
wild nriimala for Walt Disney mov- 
ic8.. In addition to wrestling ad,tear,.. 
jioMl pvi'tonu :•'! the' hor.si:t show 
with , tiuib and guiiU- in ”e».rini!.-
ibi); Alps in the .vevn* 9(12, tH .n fore­
runner of today’.*! spi'awll'iig hotel
1111(1 irioiel. industry, ihe B.C. Auto- 
.moliilii Aŝ ocialloii notes. .Monks of 
. ;i ihe e.uiy (1,1.,Vh often I))ieni'd Uieir:
typt?’’?inas, / Dal'Rid'iirnls'.atid'a 10-1,monasteries to,d|io wavry traveller,' 
pieee l)i\iss. ).),"U)d will" (serh'rrm at-1 i'lr erevted - 'Siii'Tial aeetvinni(:M.latiofis
the gUtt(aiiig :dHnv, t() l:>e pjH'au'd (111 j (or thein.....
m tiB i
w u m




P e r ,  l b , . . ,  ... 65 '
COTTAGE ROLLS
.(Ci’yavae),.,
65 'U > .  lb...,,.,....
O r d e r  N o w  F o r  
THANKKun'INti ’tURUKV
J  u m m m m m m K s . c
PHONE: CfR 5-1731
inwniiniwkiiiwiii
TOMATO SOUP to o
Clarko’s, ID tins ,, 1
CATSUP. Aylmor j r c
11-oz. bolt Id; 2 for ‘r u i
SHORTENING
.Stiovvflakc, 21b lb.. T O





The Brentwood Coffee Shop, heav­
ily dam aged by fire several weeks 
ago, is being rebuilt and m ay be re- 
opene<l a t the end of October. The 
coffee shop, owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Hardingham, is located at the 
bottom of Verdier Ave., neai’ thg 
Brentwood ferry  wharf.
Interior of the building is being 
entirely re-designed to include a  
large dining room, enlarged kitchen 
and coffee shop, said Mrs. H ard­
ingham. There will be no living 
quarters in the new building.
Fire which destroyed the interior 
of the building is belicwed to have 
started by combustion. The coffee 




Brentwood youth la.st Saturday 
wa.s fined a total of §60 on three 
charges and had his licence sus- 
jjondcd for 21 days when he appear­
ed in Central Saanich m agistrate 's 
court.
Richaixl F . Fletclier, 20, of 1073 
Slellys Cross Road, was charged 
with .speeding, driving without in­
surance and not displaying a  licence 
plate. He was stopped for speeding 
on Septem ber 13 when the other two 
infractions were discovered.
THREE FINED  
FOR DRINKING  
AT ISLAND VIEW
Three Victoria residents were 
fined $50 each last Saturday in Cen­
tra l Saanich police court for con­
suming liquor in a 'public  place.
Neil F raser, Shirley Shaw and 
Leona Franz, all of Y ictoria, were 
picked up by' Central Saanich police 
for consuming liquor a t  Island View 
: Beach. '■
B U E H T W O O D
Mr. and Mi’s. F. L. Hinchcliffe, of 
West Saanich Road, a re  the proud 
parents of a baby girl, born at the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital, their third 
daughter. The m aternal grandpar­
ents a re  Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Curl of 
West Saanich Road and the paternal 
g randparents arc. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hinchcliffe of Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Burns, of Sea 
Drive, have had guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Richardson from Cal­
gary, Alta., visiting with them  for a 
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Essery, of 
Butler Road, have returned home 
after an  enjoyable holiday touring 
B.C., stopping a t scweral places, in­
cluding P rince George where they 
visited friends.
Eleven m em bers of Brentwood 
U.C.W. attended the first meeting 
of the fall season held at the church 
hall, la.st Thursday evening. Mrs. 
R. Morrison took the devotional 
Iierlod. Included in the correspond­
ence was a letter of thanks for pim- 
ccls of clothing sent to Korea. Mrs. 
R. E. llindley' gave the report of 
the friendship ;uid visiting commit­
tee. .'tn a.ssociatc m em ber, Mrs. I. 
Cain, of Little Parad ise Rost Home, 
Mount Newton, was visited on her 
93rd birthday, also Mrs. R. J. Par- 
sell of Benvenuto Ave., who is ill 
and a patient a t Oak Lodge private 
hospital. M embers a re  busy sew­
ing for the an n u a l bazaar which is 
be.ing held a t the church hall on 
November 25, A new m em ber, Mrs. 
S. B rasher, was welcomed. A 
church piano fund was opened w ith  
a donation from Mrs. Bryce, in 
m em ory of her hu.sband, the late 
Dcivid Bryce. Supper was se,rved 
by Ml'S. Hindley and Mrs. Morrison 
a f te r  the close of the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  E . Baade 
attended the Peace Arch cerem on­
ies a t  Blaine, Wash., last week, 
whei'C they enjoyed the opportunity 




For How Long Will She Run?
S A A m C M
SM N K H TO N
J. K. Biyce, Oldfield Road, re ­
turned to his home last week after 
spending hvo months visiting in 
.Saskatchewan and Ontario.
Mrs. F. Young is back at her
home on Hovey Road, afte r spend­
ing two w eek s with hcir son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
G arrett, Maple Valley, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E ssery re tu rn ­
ed to their home on Butler Road, 
after spending 10 days holidaying in 
the interior. They trayelled to 
Prince George where they spent a 
few days with form er Keating resi­
dents, Mr. and Mrs. J . Breiten- 
bach and family. They also visiteid 
Barkerville and Kamloops, then
Cranbrook, Creston and Penticton 
before returning home via the Hope- 
Princeton Highway.
Mr. and Mrs. .S. Poison and fam­
ily, who have madci their home for 
somq years on Verling Ave. in Keat­
ing, have purchased a home on the 
West Saanich Road, near Ardmore, 
and moved there recently.
Mr. and M rs. J. Saint, Dean P ark  
Road, m otored up-Island recently 
where they spent a week with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Sgt., and
travelled through Rogers Pa.ss to Mrs. W. Kendall, R.C.A.F., Comox.
--------------------   ......I.. .... .
e  5 -2 8 2 3  
9 1 4 2  £. Saanich
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55'Van Kirk12 6z. ......
A.s the Pi’ovincc calls and lets tenders for new ships the old 
Molor Princess continues to operate. Will she be scrapped when a 
replacem ent is available? Many have known her for decades and are 
asking (he sam e queslion.
f o r  FrQsh Garden: Produce
'”? ; 'S h o p /A t  < :■•
at
> / . /
Now for the first time you can 
enjoy the tops in dining—in
k  “Brenta’s” Marine View 
‘ Dining Room
to the piano styiings of Victoria's 
"Mr. Music" — Bert Zala,
Friday and Saturday nights till 11 p.m.
We offer,: evei'y m odern) convenience for a pleasant: evening’s / 
/enteitainmentv ;< .■/?:/'///"'’ /•■/•:' '<.7 :?,;/L/:,//;
/ /^ L V 'A N p V M O T E L r 'L T D ..: / : / ;^ /
N ext to the BrentwocMi F errj’ Slip  at Brentw ood Bjiy 
I*'or reservations i)lea scw U l G eorge br G ladys Barhcx at 474-3262
" ''':'22-tf
ri^ /  /V -t y / /  ■ •/ f  /
: l is i'l  (Hill. LlVK.S’rOCIt 
SIHM'LV IBil'Airi'.MENT 
Vxrt'IncH. PlmmnHMuitiwilN, 
Tniiieelieides, IristnnncniN nnd 
Brec'der BiippUeH
Get in the Habit 






Wo Always MaUo You 
Wolcomo
Jo-Anne Isobel Morberg and Eric 
) Wayrie Hamilton were m arried re ­
cently a t  a pretty  afternoon wed­
ding a t Brentwood Bay United 
ch u rch .; '
Rev. L. C. Johnston officiated at 
tho cerem ony for the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Morberg, Ker 
Ave., and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Hamilton, Old West Saanich 
Road. ■ , 7':;:'",
T b a  bride was: giyen in m an ’iage 
by her fa ther and she wore a full- 
length gown of white lace oyer 
satin, styled with, lily-point sleeves.
M atron of honor was Mrs. S. 
Adrian, who wore a pale pink satin 
/ dress with lace jacket. She also 
carried  a:?/ bouquet of pale pink 
roses.
R. D. Adrian was best m an and 
Keith Vickers u.shered guests to the 
pcjws.
M R S:il, YOUNG 
SOUTH SAANICH 
W.I. DELEGATE
Eight m em bers were present 
when / the South Siianich : Women’s 
Institute’gathered  for then- Septem­
b e r,/m eeting M ast/-Tuesday " a t  
home of Mi's. Herbert Young. Pros­
pect Lake Road. 'Y:’? ?7/'/7'/?;
The South Vancouver Island Con­
ference, to; be held at Lakehill on 
Gctobcir 8, was discussed and Mrs. 
IT. Young was appointed official 
delegate. '
; It was reported that a work , bee 
had been held at the Institute halh 
Keating, ;uul the; hall was now in 
readiness for tho; fall and winter
/activities./'”' ',;///' '/■'■/ ',./':,.-'/,'7',
An /invitation ’ from B.C. Forest 
Products to loui’Their plant oh Wed­
nesday’ Sept. 23 was read and sov- 
oral m em bers voiced a desire to 
attend. Tho date for the SovUh 
Saanich F arm ers and Women’s In- 
.slitulo Christmas turkey card party 
was set, for Friday, Dec. 11.
.Secretar.v Mrs. Harold Young re ­
ported writing to a m em ber who Is 
now living at Sunset Lodge in Vic­
toria. The I’affle wa.s won by Mr.s, 
llcivh Young.
The October m eeting will bo held 
on 1'ue.sd;iy. (let. 20. eom m encihg at 
2 |»,m,, at the home of Mrs, Far- 
rell, Simpson Road, ’ If’ollowliig ihe 
m eeting vefreslimerits; w iye serveil 
by the hostess.'','
Reception a t Brenta Lodge fol­
lowed the cereriiony. The bride’s 
table w as centred with a wedding 
cake decorated in baskcJl; weave 
style and pale pink roses. Mr 
Adrian proposed the toast.
" Leaving to spend a hone.vmoon in 
Bellingham and Vancouver, the 
bride wore a teal bluet suit with 
brown accessories. M r. and Mrs. 
Hamilton are m aking their hom e'at 
5702 Old :\Vest Saanich Road.
B r e o t ’vvooci-M ill B a y  
F E R R Y -B E R V iG E "^
M.V. MILL BAY
Leaves /  Brentwood every hour, 
from 7,30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay every hour, 
from 8.00 a m. to 7.00 p.m.
/  //Sundays and Holidays—Extra 
trips.
Leaves Brentwood at TiSO ; p.mi 
and 8.30 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay at 8.00 p.m. and 
9.00 p.m.
' :; :Goast ;' Ferries ’Ltd.;/;;
■’Phone: ■’ / ’■■;'/://7'7::-,/,,,7/,/Phone:
Mutual 34481 EV 2-7254
J’-'Yaacouver///, / /U/." Victoria
H ead

























FKEE’ D A ILY ’ DELIVERIF ’PH O M E/fiR  5 - 2 8 2 3 :
a t  E A T O  N S
,:,';;:g f e n
9 a.m. -10  p.m.
SUNDAY 
2 p.m. - 6 p.m.
Fined $30 For 
Careless Driving
M r.s.Dorothy Ndrminglon, d f' 7 7 0  
Ilaniiiig  Lamh Brdntw()0 (] Hiiy, was;
fined .$30, on ii ciuirgo; of barelms 
(hTvlng, \vhfur she nppehrofl'ln Cen- 
ti’ol ,S/uuilf:li magl.strnte’s court liist 
.Saturdn.vi Her d i’iving licence, was 
also suspended for 30 dnys., ;■
, Charge resulted from a minor ac. 
fTdqtd several u'C’eks ago at the 
corner of Patricia Bay lligiiw av  
and Island View lioad.
Coffee Shop 
Changes Hands
Ja c k ’s Coffee .Shop, on West Stiatr 
Ich Hoad at Brentwood Bay, has 
Iwen tturchasod by Mr,s, AI. Bunion 
and if! now known as Alva’.s Coffee 
.Shop. .Small item In the last Issue 
of Tlie lU'viow, re fen ’cd to the cof. 
fee shoji a.s flie Brenlwood (toffee 
Sho)). Mr.s. Burdon, who ha» hcen 
in the* grocery liusiucss at B rent­
wood fo r'a  niimher of years, is pdw 
spechdizlng: in home m ad e; plcit. ,
FHONE GR 9*1614 
Complete Freacription Service
file, greatest.Patricia Bav HiglwaY and Weat Saanich Rond
THE PRIS^GESS
Contemporary sound unit vi/ith a Type A
cartndgo by A.D.C. AlVll/FM/FM-storeo radio.
Second-yoar provorioil^transistbr system  w ith  a 5-yaar warranty^
Stereo for the informed buyer
'ItMW 'urr 'tk (lairhriM’i N»nnd .UhMh — Gdue in Urw*e Iw-iir liiHii i«t Ito
'Ml'
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I n c o r p o r a t i o n
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. New have re­
turned home after spending the past 
fivewee.ks in England. While there, 
Mr. -New attended the wedding of 
his great-niece. and gave her away 
in m arriage, Miss Adranne New, to 
Robert Ker. at St. /M argaret’s Ox­
ford. The reception was held in 
Magdalene College.
Victor Zala has also returned 
from a five-week tour to England, 
where he visited friends and rela- 
tives.
M r. and Mrs. F rank Morton, 
Richmond, a re  spending two weeks 
a t their home on the island.
Mrs. Field, Edmonton. .Vita., is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. O. Ink.ster,
   for a short while.
j Sig, Kohler, Aldergrove, .spent the 
j week-end with Mr. and Mrs. .Art 
I Hale.
I Tom Caroittn was happy to have 
, his daughter-in-law and grandson, 
.Mrs. Vic. Carolan and Richard 
Carolan, New Westminster, also 
Bob Cunnin,gham and Len LeTour- 
neau. over for the week-end.
Mr. and M rs. H. Campbell had
Shorts
■'RUNNING MAN” ;T A  MARK'  
AFTER B-DAY ! * ^
STORY AT GEM i 50 YEARS
Still showing at the Gem Theatre
B y H.ALF-B.ACK
in Sidney is D arryl F. Zanuck’s 
“The Longest Day” .
The film, which tells of the ‘24 
liours of June 6, 1944, D-Day, has 
* been showing a t the Sidney theatre 
all week and will lini.sh this Satur­
day evening. .All-star cast of the 
i film is headed by such celebrities 
i as Job;I Wayne. Pdchard Burton, 
Paul .Anka, Kenneth
Golden wedding anniversar*,' will 
! be celebrated on Thursday. Sept. 24 
’ by Mr. and Mrs. Han-y Richardson 
of Montague Harbor, Galiano Island.
They were m arried on September 
24, 1914, at Preston, Lancashire, 
and cam e to C anada in 1921, to Van­
couver. The following year they 
visited Galiano for the first time
viile, of Sidney, took two firsts, two 
, seconds and a third when he gar- 
I nered a total of 15 prizes, 
j  Aberdeen .Angus .shown by Wood- 
w'j’nn Farm s, West Saanich Road, 
brought seven prizes to the notable 
Saanichton herd. These included 
tw'o seconds and two thirds.
.a n d  were subsequently frequent vis- 
, ■ Rod Steiger, - -^ a l^ .^ w n e t  <
This IS really  an appeal to par- .More, Sean Connery, Robert M i t - j T h e v  have one son. Harry, 
e n ^  who have ^ e i r  Saturdays f re e  chum and IR nrj' Fondtr j
and w h o  also have sons eager to ! Due to the longer-than-average j
play soccer | le n ^ h  of “The Longest Day” , there ! pjchardson seiw-ed in the
We need help! w'lll be one show only on Saturdav
evening, commencing a t 7.45 p.m. 
Shows commence a t the sam e time 
each other evening.
Next Monday. Tuesday and Wed-
j arm y in the F irs t W’orld W ar and 
i with the Merchant Navy in World 
I War II.
{ Occasion of their 50th anniversary 
j will be m arked by a dinner with 
i friends. Dr. and Mrs. Les Robinson.
Fo r  the past century North Saanich has been admin­istered as a w a r d  of the provineiah government, e.x- 
cept for a short period before the First World War, 
when the territory was administered as a short-lived 
municipality.
When the first settlers came here there was some 
justification for the establishment of the district as un­
organized territory.
With the passage of the years the administration of 
an'expanding community, devoid of any local representa­
tion has been growing more alien to modern concepts of j froni the m ainland were Misses S. I the gam es, 
locai government. J  I .a t t e n t i o n  io -y e .a r -o l d s
Next Saturday our soccer league 
gam es s ta rt for boys from 11 years 
of age and up. Coaches a re  re ­
quired at once. One team in par- j
ticular, Peninsula Eagles (Division 1 nesday. the Gem will present Laur- 
V 13-year-oldsl has no coach and i d iarvey , Lee Remick and Ala.n 
the boys are losing interest quickly * Bates in “ The Running Man” , 
and will either drop out of the ' Harvey has the title role, that of 
gam e for good or stand sidelined as I a likeable young adventurer who 
spare players on another team  in j  •■’itccessfully perpetrates an insur- 
hopes of a few minutes play. . ance fraud and then is forced to i
 ̂These boys have played for the j desperate  mea.sures in order to
I last two years and therefore know j co’-'er up. Miss Remick is seen as
relatives over for the day on Sun-j something about the gam e. Who-j bis wife, half-reluciant and half­
day, Mr. Campbell’s uncle and aunt, i ever is W illing to take the job of \ eager to help him with his get-rich-
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Playfair, frcra coach does not necessarily need to
Iroquois, Ontario, and his cousin, know all the ins and outs of soccer.
Dr. and Mrs. John P layfair and j These can be learned in a  very
four children, from Vancouver. | short time through the use of a - .--------------------------------------   j




Three farmer's brought home hon- 
I ors from  the Pacific National Exhi- 
I bition.
I Prom inent Saanichton f a r  m e r, i 
j  William Taylor, was among the top 
quick scheme until she realizes how i  winners in the Holstein classes 
gi’aatly he has changed. Bates plays j  ̂ecent Pacific National Exhi-
an in.surance agent whose attentions | bif'ori- 
to the presumably-widowed Miss
Man's inalienable rights have deep  
s p i r i tu a l  ro o ts .  T h e y  g r o w  th e  
strongest v/hen one grov/s s p i r i t ­
ually -  in a life governed by God. 
Hear a one-hour public lecture,  
“ O u r  R ig h t  to P r o g r e s s , "  by 
LENORE D. H A N K S ,  m e m b e r  of 
the Board of Lectureship of The  
First Church of Christ, Scientist ,  
in Boston, Massachusetts.
His 22 aw ards included three CMgiiielesseMyre
M o r e  than a decade ago Sidney village area voted Gilianders, M acFarlane, D. and E.
itself a village municipality and w as duly incorporated.
The remainder of North Saanich; continued to be adminis­
tered/by the provincial government.
fo r th e  district has j and st^yRc în 4 ^ ^  
been mooted in some directions during recent years thei
Keirnan; Mr. and Mrs. Kendall and 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Air. 
and M rs. L. W oodbridge.M r. and 
Airs. Norm an Russell; .Alan Best
majority has ‘been happy to retain the status quo and to j  worth upholding these days when 
/ contin\ie-;as : unorganized territory. First hint that any b a \^  the th rea t of destnicUon? 
substantial attention was being given to incorporation 
C N Y c a m b b u tU a s t w e e k .T
Mr. Trevor Davis, speaking at a public hearing on 
behalf of the North-'West Mount Newton Property Owners 
t  ?j^ssbciation,/rema.rked tha.t his own association, in com-
The delinquency w e  see is the one 
of omission ra ther than commission. 
Lancaster’s cartoon is always in 
sight. ■
U i i s  portrays a  lady advancing 
toward an elevator yet hesitating;
/ ' .
pany with: Others ;jn; North Saanich, was now closely in- : sajnng, / !  have a-horrible dread of 
vestigating incqrporation as a means of safeguarding the | pressing buttons these days” . ;'
> n f  in  h h e  f n r m  n f  lo c a l  h v - l a p ^ t i o r n a H c r n  tVioro t ot ne/m tefests’ o  the: community i  t  o  o  l l by-laws; 
I The announcement that the associations are looking
into incorporation is both welcome and assuring. The 
self-government of North Saanich looms the closer for the 
interest shoAvn by these representative groups of the dis­
trict property owners.





/Fishafmeri’s Wbarf in Sidney is now in:T 
:/acbept:ed:/use;/7 Situated / in the?bay® et'waen Hâ





there. Let us 
THORNLEY,
w ; ' : ; : . / . - ...................  ..................... ...........................
i Road and R est Haven Tiospital, it has proved itself no
 -------------- .^-,.1.1-- -L.----- .i._i   -qg the fishermen of
have ever ; known
revmusly. ' ' ' ' ...................................
are two shortcomings in sight today.
The future administration of the wharf has not yet 
een settled. Sidney village has been invited to assume 
administration of the w harf,-for it lies within the 
age boundaries, but no agreement has been reached; 
Furthermore, the wharf has been built and has been 
welcomed by fishermen everywhere, but it has been left 
in a deplorable condition. The large parking area at the 
. entrance to the wharf is/left; without paying :or fencing. 
The wharf is a utilfarian functiOn:; It w a s : never in­
tended to make the countryside/niore beauUfuL/,Yet, the 
finished article is a disgrace to the district; W 
once a pleasing bay, with its picturesque shoreline, is now 
an open waste. The area will really blossom but into its 
full glory once the weeds are able to enjoy a good start 
around;the:;pafkin;g:;area.;;;
This/ section of waterfront; should never have been 
used for the purpose if the gpyernmerit intended to make 
/■r;”” 7’ ■■■■- • • - i - '’an /:qq ,q tidy /naess/b f:4 t:/a ll.''''"^^^
;;T/::;;:;;TOLo;:HEkE,:'iN”i'9i47;, ,■
In referencG to B ill/C hatterton’s 
article on polo in your September 
i r  issue,- m ay I call attention to th e  
fac t ” that pK)lowas . a . very ptopular 
sppit in/Victoria and Cownchan prior I
Dhnsion VII shall comprise play­
ers who have not attained their 11th 
birtJiday before September 1, 1964. 
Chris Braun, telephone 475-1581, 
will be coaching Division VII this 
year. There will be a 
gam e at Sanscha next Saturday, 
Sept. 26, a t 10.30 a m . P lease bring 
your birth certificate if 
not registered  irith the league last 
year. .■ ”
This year, Brentnvood boys of Di- 
\nsion VII Penny League ages 
should reg ister a t the Brentwood 
school this Saturday a t 10.30 a..m.
In the Sidney area, boys over 
seven and u n d er 10 years of agb 
should reg ister for the Penny 
League a t Sanscha Hall a t 10.30 
a.m . this Saturday.: ;
F urther information m ay be ob­
tained from  Douglas Cook, tele­
phone 475-2415 or P eter Lawrence, 
475-3300.';?:
■ pense. “The Running Alan” was 
; filmed in London, P aris  and Malaga, 
! neai- G ibraltar.
MEET FOR NEW  
SEASON HERE |
practise -As.sumption Council of the Catho- \ 
' lie Women’s League held the first 
meeting of the season on Wednes- 
you were , day, Sept. 16.
M em bers decided to hold the 
annual rum m age sale on October 17, 
at the Knights of Pythias hall in j 
Sidney. ,
Alrs. E. J. D orran reported that a 
successful first commimion break­
fast had been served to nine chil­
dren, their parents, teachers and 
friends. .'
Airs. J . W. Gibbs listed 29 visits 
to the sick during t’ne sum m er 
months and also donations of cloth­
ing. crib blankets and other articles 
to Indian parishioners.
Tn place of having a  program  con-
In the .Ayrshire section J. L. Sa-
1 vener, it was decided th a t each 
I m em ber choose a month and pro- 
i vide the program  for that month.
I Rex'. B ernard Hanley, new direc- 
i tor, e.xpressed his welcome to the
group.
Under the auspices of F irs t Church 
of Christ, .Scientist, Victoria 
Time: 3 o ’clock
Date: Sunday afternoon, Sept. 21 
P lace; Church Auditorium  
I^ocation: Cham ber a t Pandora
A d m issio n  F re e  • E v ery o n e  is  'w e lco m e
without checking I would not ven­
ture to say what year it startod on 
; the island. ’Tliere were, however, 
two good team s in 1914—one in Vic­
toria the other in Cowichan. B race 
and Beaufin Irving owned 10 or 
m ore ponies and were both very 
keen players.
M atches were played in 1914 out 
a t l  d ie : bid/'Willows;; fairgrounds xrith 
kanilqops, ” Cowichan /and Victoria 
P^b^iPT .bog.:: I :have ^photographs; 
of some/ of ’the/m atches/’/M any; o f : 
us, wives and fans, lined the field, 
re a d y : -with lemons to hand out to 
the players between chuckers. / /  ::
I am  most interested to hear that 
polo has come back to the island 
and hope to have, the opportunity to 
see the Saanich team.
.”;,;';”;”/BEA.;'J.:;FREEMAN^ ;'" 
South Pender Island, B.C.; 
S ep t.'is ,; 1964.:?/:/:;: ;£' <;/




F bp  ;:Future;
€I\TC and educational adm inistrators have been clo.seted with a® enti'al Saanich com mercial undertaking dur­
ing the past w eekin; an effort to plan for the future.
The subject of their discussion was the gravel pit on 
Keating Cro.ss Road,' operated since 1942 by Butler Bros.
; ; \ _ / ' ; ; ; ' V ■' / V ' / , / /;':/,/
, JVIh Butler, on behalf of his firm, has em pha­
sized the desire of the com pany to find some acceptable 
; ;:use/f^ pit. When it is finally
exhausted as a source of building m aleiial all three fac- 
/ / tiohs are hoping ;to find/a purpose for the land to avoid
its remaining as a ptJi:manent: mohum ent to the* need bn 
; Saanich PenlnsultV for building materials.
This: planning; is cbmmcndablC not bnly : because Tt 
/  represents ah Initial m eeting of civic and industrial rninds,
£ ■ ;
’TALKIMS IT OVER
PAS’TDR T. L. WESCOTT, B A. 
Sluggett Baptist Church 
;//■•/;Brentwood 'B ay ;;::"' 
Services Every Sunday 
Fam ily Wor.ship , . . . /  .10.00 a.m . 
Evening SenMco , . / . ;  7.30 p.m.
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish - GR 5-1014
Canon F . C. Vaughan-Birch
SEPTEAEBEK 37 — TRINITY 18 
ST. A NDREW ’S—Sidney
Holy Comm.union ._/_.< S.OOa.m. 
Y^oung Peoples’ Corporate / 
B reakfast Aleeting /.. / 8.45 a .m . 
Sunday School ; : 9 . 3 0  a.m. 
’Evensong/ 7.30 p.m.
Thursdays - 9.00 a.m.
HOLY TRINITY—P atric ia  Bay
Sunday School ____ . . . .  9.30a'.m.
Holy Communion . . . . 1 1 . 0 0  a.m.
Starts in
Ed
Fifth; St., 2 Blocks N.; B eacon;Ave.




/Sunday S ch o o l .......... 10 am .
/W or;^p    ..................  11 a m .
/Evening S e iv ic e  7.30 pm ?
:’P ra y e r ’:Meetinig^---Tufei. 7 .3():pm .! 
/ FanaRy; N igh t---F ri p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
■ SERVICES / ; 
a re  held a t 11 a.m. every Sunday, 
aS K. of P . Hall, Fourth St., 
Sidney, BXl.
Everyone; Welcome — ;
M SEM BLY O Fm
(Pentecostal Assemblies 
/;,;? of. C anada)?’:
S182 E ast Saanich Road ;
Rei'. F . R. Fleming, Pastor
Sunday School/ . 1 0 . 0 0  a.m .
Worship: -”. / ’£: / . _____H .(b  a.m .
Evangelistic Service____7.30 p.m.
Tuesday; Evening ::/■;//:/” 
 ‘ Bible StU|^ 8.00 p.m.
’ ’ ■ ”,,<”:'/;Friaay //; //■■•;
Young Peoples’ S erv ice ..8.00 p.m.
■




. but bbcause ii; is thb beginiiing of sonbus efforts to inako 




I le f fe f s  To T /iel/.L
j y.OMNG
I
At (Ho/’hiesdny night zoning hoar 
in g ; heaving thff regional develop* 
ment board brotight to our attention 
the rhct that seattm’ed develop- 
rnonLs wore hard to .service. Yet, at 
thb snm c tim e they ernphiisiized 
their plan for perimeter dqvelop- 
ment nvound the Peninsula ciri.st- 
line.
What could  ̂he/lnirder to seiYico 
(h.'in It p ebm cter sprawl?
I would like to bring to the aUon- 
tlon of the Iwartl (hat llte provincial 
government has /put j i  reserve on 
all Crown lands fronting on coastal 
‘ and Inhuw aters to reserve them for 
the enjo.vmwn of the m ajority.
; Why i« J,t. the/planning lk>ard per
( I is; now for, the planning; hoard to
make- w id e ly ' known it,*! proiio.suls 
for the approval o f the govornments 
at :dl levels, the approval of tho 
proijorty owners and (he con.sidor- 
utlon; of (uturo devoloprnent Inter* 
estfl,'' ?'?:
'-'B .H ,'A T K IN S ,
n.R . 1, Sidney, B.C..
Sept.A9,'1964.7;
■’ : / / 'HmRAIAM KNT , ,
There is sonvolhlng new from tho
Geneva talkK on disarmament, To 
tiie Soviet proposal that atomic, 
weajHins be deHlj'oy<>T we have 
/g iv e n , re.’ilb5t!t; rep ly .'
U.S. and Caii!(da la-prest-ntatives 
liavv '„ raid ;that / llicn . the, ; .Savitt 
Union would havo more and h etiw
/;/,'i ”' i£
mits the wholesale .subdivision of the
Iwrim eter Avntorfi'ont for the btnn^ j,conventional \vcapon.s thtin w e. 
fit of the minority; liml opposes the !" ' While tills is true;,U Is no drfence, 
developm ent of the mitre conpTiact rihoiis’h dnubiles.s meant to be I'tis.
K / .inland /epuntry'.'’ : T t . is* a am iplete 
/;;;;'.';tTven<.al/'of"'the''over-all .'Gw. 
,»)rnment:'prosperity:,'plan..;/ ,
sttort? tim'e-’niro ’an'-'' indiislriat 
a rro /io f all things,, was approved in
urinam ent is tho: answer and iluv 
initiative i.s oars, Kht-ushchev h.as 
toli.Tu8 that; if wo agree to ritsarm,'
w e  Ortri''?la)e'rtor''t'ermii"'''''' '"''''''.'
“Son of niian, L h a v e m a d e  thee a 
watchman . , , give them a warning! 
from Ale.’’ Ez, 3:17.
hu-aol w a s  in cnptivitv, She had j 
long noglerted Gwl and wa.s now ’ 
paying the price for God had left 
h e r /to  her own; defences and they 
were not adeiiuate. Her prie.sts 
were no longer 
sounding out the 
warnings to live 
a righteous life 
and the people 
were . separated 
/'.’from '’, Go<i,:::;,"'In 
this |K)sition tliey 
, : were'/.Uvitig":,' as 
: they”Wislii:al and' 
now Ciod’.s hand 
’Of .chastening is 
’''’to/” come ut«:ni 
,:''':''?:;.ihem':.but''.''before 
It does Ezekiel is sent to \Vhi'’n thein,
; Today, in the cliurch/ ’/ there :is 
niucii tliat Would tend lo lehd the 
people awny from God. When the 
clergy stands uii and denie.s por- 
tioius of the Bible does It riot ciuise 
much confusion among the people? 
If some pitrt.s can bo/om itted why 
not others and what part.s are to be 
con.sidered valid? ’nierefore men 
a re  leaving the churcli and Go<| bc- 
eau.se inan needs something sure In 
this riRo of imcertainty, Paul, tlie 
mouthpiece of God, toll.s u.h in tlie 
Book of Romaiw that we a re  to 
htnvare for if God cast tiway Hi.s 
owe people because of sin (hen He 
will most certainly east nwny the 
th  riiile/R If tliey in.sist on neglecting 
God.'s love to .them ,' ”,
God >ii*nf His ,g<in in he (he .Oavionr 
of Ml,‘11 and tiH:n ' 1 le/ -.uuti); ,us that 
,,'d -we du not - .icecpt this':;, .Spii: ,as 
Saviour then we-vhall ,suffer elernal 
condenmatlon., . Even, as Gqd;did not, 
■' !,'.r','u"V ,dn ft/n.-'vi-i' Ih.
will not t'tlcr;i(e our: sin. ■ We :n'ui.st 
eonsidcr ihis that “ imlay is the day 
ol/sftlvatitin.’/  tom omiw may see iis 
in ' t*a'»fnh V fti'n rnriri ' , * ' , 0
8 :3 0  p.m.
S A N S C H A  HALL
United Churcli Of Canada
Sidney ’Charge—47^1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, BA.
'/; .SUNDAY,'/SEPT.:'27':'’,/;
St, :p,aul’s—AIaiaview and F ifth  
Seix’ic e s :/ . / ..  lO.OO and 11.30 a:m. 
Sunday School 10.00 a.m .
St. John’s, Deep Cove .10,00 a.m. 
Sunday School ; . ? /. 10.00 a.m:
Central Saanich United Churches 
Rev. L. Q lnton Johnston, B.A. 
Phone;474- 1315' ' ,
Shady Creek, 7180 E . Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily Seivice and Sunday 
' Schoiol, 9.45 a.m.
Brentwood, 7162 West Saan.tdh Rd, 
Fam ily Soivice and Church 
& I100I , . . . , . l l . l5  a,m .
■
Mney Bible Chapel; 
Fifth Street, Sidney
/ - ” /: £ 10.00 a.m.
;; ;/:EyEK Y  SUNDAY / 
Sunday SchcKJl ’ and '?̂^̂ ?: :
Bible Class 
The Lord’s Supper:: ./11.30 aun. 





P rayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m. 
Psalm  55:22—“ Cast tliy burden 
upon the Lonl, and He shall sus- 
, tain 'tliee.”
'" '?,FR,lbAY ;' :■';/'
Young Peoples’. 8 . 0 0 p.m.
7”:
/’ /.'■
d : / i
m
?■;: ' 'U i 1(1 t ‘r  ' t lU 'b ;1 3 .i , i ,;b c t i( ) 11 ■’■ o 'f’ ''' ??.';
/
'Will ;pi’t)seiil the FIRST OF TFIREE CONCERTS
Programme
Chri.4tophor Willibald von G lu ck --  
Ovorture to "Alcc.ste," 
Max/Bi’iich'"-'“Kol Nidrcl," Opus d? for cello 
antj oix,‘hestra.
/  (Soloi.st, Hans Siegri,St, cello)
Paul Hindoinith—- ’Music of Mourning'’ for 
viola and string orchestra.
(Soloist, Sam Stinak, viola)
Chri.stian Sinding—*Suite, Opus .11) for violin 
and orchestra. (Orchestrations by
/ ;  ." 'B r o d s k y .)  . . .
(S o lo ist, Arthur Poison, vioHn)
Alexander D orodin
'■ '■'R'?"minor.'" '''■'?'




PASTOIl 'W. ,,W., .ROGERS
Sabbath Sdiool ...........  9 30 a,ra.
Preaching; Service / /;:ll.(K) ajn . 
Dorca.4 Welfare — I'ue.?., 130 p.m. 
Prayer Service — \Ved., 7.30 p.ra,
'''’ '',,.“ FAlTIl'.P0n:;,T0,DAY''.'';.”;:./',.' 
On Chnnnel (1 «t 12 noon. 
GrOE VOICE O P  PR O PH EC Y '’ 
Stmdnyn on ifolllowInK: nidto 
'Btattonill''? ' '
CHUB, 8..30 n.m. lORO, I) ajM- 
CPAX./o, p.m.:''’ 
,.,":-.;;;,VlSrrORS', .w e l c o m e ''';-,:,'''
B E T H E L  B A P T I S T
— PHONE: OR 5*3661 -  
S l’NDAY, .SEPT. 21
9.45a,m .—Sunday School,
U.OO n.m,—Morning Wor^p.




The religions of the world ai'f,' 
one, renewed from age lo ngc by 
lUVRire.̂ iHlvo iw elatibn  of Gtnl’s 
will to mankind.
.'"/Phone: .■175-23S7'"'.:'"...""'
s . .  .
' / '
PEACE lUTHEHAM
One Scrvlt'o iSIontlily on Skxjond 
Sunday of Each Mouth at 
1.30 p.m."'’.,.?'/,
In St. Am lm v’n Angltean Ohttirbli
',/':,'/'/'''/ ://Thtrd;St.;;aidnoy/,,,:/'
Rov. H. W, Behllng / ,  OR 8-4149
'
/:'■






the heart Of Ibis green belt i n / a n  the:U .N . and'/flnd If there  a re  ob- 
/ .a rea  known for its tw rry lands and 1 sfacles;. Peace wiilv Justice can be 
;.',;im„'«,,matn;:tmtri8t:,artw..,,'Hie dm e ..sougtit ,hy: aU,'',:,Whtit law’s c a n ’ be
U i  us state our tem is openly; at lhat meantv wi th . Satan. H ie Bible
.soumis (lie waniing and so docs the 
true Cliurch-ntiy failing to Jiecd the
/.uutst'.iay/tho, (.iric,'
TICKETS AT CORNISH'S L  SIDNEY






';/ ''■ T l'i '.ree ' / F u n e r ' a l "  C h a p e l  a  ' ' d e ' d i c a t e d , '  /  
t o  t h o u g h t f u l  a n d  u n d e r o t a n d i n g
" " ' ' ' / ' ' Ai »r v?ee ' . ' '  ' / ' '
VICTORm SmNEY COLWOOD
,' 'EVS.75U'/  ' ' ' ' ,r.n5'.MS'* ' 'V/ , ,  a R ,f l '» l, ,'
I
' / ? ’ .;
"Vv .
IH lii
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♦  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 
Mitchell & Anderson - GR 5-1134
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS
Kitchen Cabinets, Window and 
Door F ram es, Store and Office 
Fixtures. Custom-built Furniture. 
Power Tools for Rent.
H it’s in wood we can do it!
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY 
GR 5-1432 — EV5-5S7S
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
i'ioiloway s Flower Shop I
TRANSPORTATION
SIDNEY T M f
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air E x­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE: GR 5-2242 







Store Fronts, Cafes, Etc. 
Home Repairs a 
Specialty 
®
F ree Estfaiiates — No Obiigalion
"The Best for Less”
GR 7-2709 23-tf
P.O. Box 613 GR 5-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Kvenings and Sundays GR5-2S00 
Flowers for All Occasions
G a n d e r t o i i  P l i s m b i i i g  
H e a t i n g  L t i i .
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 





PIANO AND ACCORDION LES-i DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A HAIR
sons, Sidney 
GR 4-2392.
a n d Brentwood.
37-tf'
INVISIBLE MENDING OR R E -; 
weaving. GR 5-1768. 37-6 ‘
PLUMBING, NEW WORI^, RE- i  
pairs, sewer connections. Very j 
reasonable. R. Holt, 475-3571. j
36-4 !
cut? Use A-K Moss Kill. Avail­
able a t local stores. Goddard 
Chemicals Ltd. Phone GR 5-1100.
19tf
56 PLYMOUTH TWO-DOOR, FAIR 
condition, $400 or nearest offer. 
2260 Malaview, Sidney, 6-9 p.m.
38-1
FOR SALE—Ctonttoised
GOLF Cl.UBS (MEN’S), LEATHER 
golf bag, (3 woods, 3 irons, steel 
shaft); spiked golf .shoes, .size 9;. 
day-night couch, green. Phone 
GR 5-17.51. :18-1
Robt. Scholefield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont. D.O.S.
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a .m .-5.00 p.m.
Monday through Friday 
2388 Beacon Avenue - GR 5-2713 
— Evening Appointmenta —
A V E N O E
I
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
Service
Stanci at Bus Depor
Plione; GR 5-3314
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
iyililoiiiig
Excn.vating - Land Clearing 
Road Building 
PAUL BAUER - OK 1-1505
In Brentwood
H A LM R  BIIBE
and
All
Outboard motors repaired 
stored for the off season, 
types gas motors 1‘epaired. Com­
plete auto sei-vice, specifilizing in 
Generator, Regulator and Starter 
repairs. Brakes. 25 ye:u's experi­
ence. 17 vears in Langford,
174-21:« s:fi Verdier 
37-tt
CUSTOM LOG SAWING. PHONE 
GR 5-1405. 28tf
SEALPOINT SIAMESE KITTENS. 
I^iione 175-3293. 38-1
I
SIDN EY  SHOE R EPA IR f o r i  ONE MAPLE D I N I N G - R O O M  
first-class service and top-quality j suilo, extension table and six
chairs, china cabinet. All in new
WHAT OFFERS? 41 CHINCHILLAS 
and pens. Phone 384-62-17. 38-2
A RARE TREAT! KITTEN PIE  
with custard! Two candidates for 
pic available for free! .lust Ccdl 
475-3110 and take botli these tiger- 
tabby m iniature cats. 3.8-2
WAN’TED—Continued.
COMPANION HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
elderly woman. Sidney area. Tele­
phone GR 5-3160. 37-1
i r ® 8 ~ T  R A I L E  R , SELF-CON- 
tained. Cash. Apply Box 853, Sid­
ney. 148-1
JARS WITH LIDS, 4 TO 12 OZS. 
only. GR 4-2075 or GR 4-2010.
.38-1
DAN’S' d e l iv e r y ;
PHONE: GR5-2912 /<
Residence GR5-2795 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - GR 4-1716 
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
DECORATORS
/ / I S i S - E I A S f t / ;
' PAINTING " a n d ' /DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE GR 5-1633 —







£423 Queens A v e .  -  Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging 
Free E stim ates — GR 5-3529
MISCELLANEOUS
Phone EV 4-4925 - J . Dempoter
OTUtS J IA T IR K S
CO.-LTD.
M attress and Upholstery  
Manntactnre and Renovation 
8714 Quadra St. - Victoria, B.C.
VEHABLES HEATIHG 
AMD PLUMBIMG 
Oil B urners Sales and Service 
Hot Air - Hot W ater - Sheet Metal 
9824 Fourth St. - Sidney, B.C.
GR 5-2306, Day or Night
HOTELS KESTAUR.4NTS
BEACON CAFE
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck. 
RESERVATIONS: GR 5-1812
w orkm anship. Same-day service I 
on all repairs; 25 years’ experi­
ence, S atisfaction  guaranteed. 
Opposite Slegg Bros. Lumber, 
9769 F ifth  St.. Sidney. GR .5-2555.
, 43tf
TOM’S TRACrrOR S E  R V I C E ,  
plowing, rotovating, etc., mowing, 
billing, combining. GR 4-1579.
4ti






BUSH WOOD, FIR , ALDER A N D  
maple. Phone EV 4-9288. 3,3-5
GOOD BLACK TOP SOIL AVAIL 
able now. Phone 475-3309. 37-f
OLD SCRAP. GR 5-2469. 9tf
CHAIN-SAW WORK, TREE FALL- 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, free 
estim ates. Phone GR 9-7166 nr 
EV 2-9595. 19tf
CLASSIFIED ADS BRING f^SU LTS 
—an ad in the ciassified cohunns 
of The Review is read by thou­
sands.
C. HARRIS
: . PLUMBING and HEATING ; . 
G ovenunent Bonded and 
R egistered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 
R-R. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. G?R 4-1597
/ u p h o l s t e r y :?:'!
Slip Covers - R epairs - New 
F urniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions/- Curtains ” ?
.:,::?/:/:.:/;”/ / G.;?ROussEU 
/  F ree  E stim ates - GR 5-2127 
— 10651 McDonald P a rk  Road -L.
D OMINION HOTFX
VICTORIA, B E . 
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real HosiJitality 
M oderate Rates
Wm. J . Clark - M anager
ELECTRICAL —  RADIO
FOR HIRE 
Excavations - Backiilis 
Roads Made -/L and  Cleared
R. OLDFIELD 
Royal / Oak'! ??.“/  i':-? ?'?■/::.■:/ GR 9-lSM
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
Pb. 475-2945 - Sidney, B.C.
USE LOCAL MUSICAL TALENT. 
Many years e.xperience. Wed­
dings, parties, dances, etc. Still 
open for New Year’s Eve. 
O’Regan’s Rhythm Ramblers. You 
nam e it, we’ll play it. Reasonable j 
/ rates./;475-3308. : 38-31
WALLFLOWERS, 23 KINDS. 49c 
a doz., 4 do/,, for $1.75; also bi­
ennials, perennials a n d  rock 
plants, various prices. Valley 
View Gardens, 7013 E ast Saanich 
Road. Phone 474-1510. 38-1
Duncan Phyfe Drop-Leaf Extension 
Table, $65; Walnut Knee-Holed Desk, 
$30; Wrought Iron F ire  Dogs, $12.50; 
Brass Fireside Companion Set, $15; 
Black Oak Jacobean Hall 'Table, 
$14.50; Drawers and Dressing Tables 
from $12 up; Pail' of V e:^ Old Cai'- 
riage Lamps, $125; Sectional Book­
case, $35; Coffee Tables from $10 up; 
Seven-piece Maliogany Dining-Room 
Suite, $135; 2 Chrome Kitchen Suites, 
$30 and $32.50; Occasional Chairs 
from $7 up; 4 Padded Walnut Chau’s, 
$5.50 each.
WANTED: Good used funiiture,
guns, brassw are and cut glass.
FRANCIS’ EXCHANGE 
9819 Fifth St., — Sidney 
— Phone GR 5-3515 —
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY /OWN 
home, days or evenings. Phone
/./GR-5-3455.?/:'/.::
SIDNEY DAIRY
Regular deliveries throughout North
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
© TO PPIN G  ©SPRAYING 
© FALLING ® SURGERY
® BUCKING © PRUNING
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Insured 




Sewing Machine, " F o rd  Delu-xe” 
Washing Machine, “Tlior” 
Universal Kitchen Machine 
(Mixer, Ju icer, M eat Grinder, ete.) 
Prof. D rafting Board Table 
Including Special Light 
Dining Room Set 
Buffet; Chippendale
9600 Third Street, Sidney 
CAUL 475-2565
ABOUT 6 ACRES 
IN SIDNEY VILLAGE 
More or Le.ss
State Loc.'Uion and Price 
BOX K. REVIEW
WANTED
I have a client seekuig a 3 or 4- 
bedroonV liome to rent. W aterfront 
or seaview if possible.
Will pay up to S1.40 month, depend­
ing on location.
Plea.se call Mr.s. Horth, c /o  Swiner- 




HOUSEICEEPER REQIJIRED BY 
Sept. 30, in Sidney. Live in  or out. 
Four sm all children. F o r inquiries 
phone 477-2491.: / / Z 35-tf
BABY SITTER, MY HOME, MON- 
days and Tuesdays. T w o  children, 
one in kindei’garteri. GR 5-3500.
:’:'/■■'?/” ■?:;::/38-i:
TOR'/: SALE'
OIL TA R R EL w it h  ; STAND, ; $5. 
9(516 Sixth St., Sidney. / 38-1
j Saanich, and featuring Island F arm s 
1 Milk, Cream, Cottage Cheese 
Eggs and Butter 
Phone GR 5-1731 dr GR 5-3235 
/  FOR SERVICE "
■/??.'?':/:.<///''/:'/'''39-tf
W A T E R /T  A N K , /  APPRCIX. 900 
gals., redwood. Phone 475-1078.
38-1
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for C harter - W ater 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat R epairs - Marine 
Railways - M achinists - Welders
TSEHUM HARBOUR, 
Swartz Bay Road 
Operators: R, Mathews, C. Rodd,






Flvc*Ycnr Paym ent Plans 
/G eneral Sheet Metal Work 
Saanich Sheet Motai 
."UR»-525«"/'///'-/:".' / E V 5-7154 '// 
4821 MAJOR ROAD - R R . 4
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St„ Sidney - GR 5-2033 





We , (Jverhaul A irc ra ft,/M a i^  
Industria l; Motors/ ? G enerators,: 
S tarters, Etc.
H. C. STACEY 
Bus.; GRf 5-2042. Res;: GR 5-2663
//:JOHN/ELElOTT/"
e l e c t r i c a l ^̂
30 to 4(>-Ft. Cedar /IM es : 
/and Primary Line /W^ 
Swartz Bay Rd. - GR 54M3Z
6 . W . Pct®rs“
MASONRY nnd CEMENT
;;:/''/'CON’HW CmNG/:;/;''■//:' 
i'./'-: / / '':-'L.?/iFwe/.EBtlmntCB//,--'::,/" 
7501 E ast Saanich Rd., SnnnlchtoB
' ' ' " / ?" '? "—' GR4-2251'''— ■'"/?''?''■?:?
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build NJI.A. or V.L A , or 
conventional na low a« 
$10115 aq, ft.




Builders of Quality Ilomcfl 
A Complete Building S m lc o — 
Commerelnl or Residential.
Wo will look nftor all financing, 
nppUcatlon paper.s, deaignlng of 
your homo or build to your plan.; 
Come in and discuss your plans. 
No obligation;
Ph. GR 5-112.5 Evening GU 5-2010 
9764 Filth St., Sidney
? „ : / ' / i . ' ' / . ' : ' ' 2 0 ' . «
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS 
Mercury Snlea nnd Service 
MercriilBera 
New and Used MololhH 
— Phone 47.5-26(15 nnytlme — 
llaivdd Dour • ».5«« nnrlioiir Rd, 
MannRor, Sidney, B.C.
yictoria Cleaning Services
g-Mlonr Janllor nnd Window
/...:/.'/;., d en n in g /'/■'
Bonded - In.surod 
631 Gomwftll St., VIotorlu, B.C.
;3B4-1.73I/' '"?:.'
B, BUITENDYK
WOOD w om crN G
::/.* 'F IN E  P IN lS H m a. ?
a l t e r a t io n s
CABINETS
/aELAIIUJ'
T e l e p h o n e  
G R  5 -$ 5 n «
17tf
Let U.S e.stlmate your now 
garage, carport, cabinet 








Tlie Best Maidhe Engines Built!
/  SMes and.Seiyice / :
SHOAX. HARBOR MARINE LTD. 
Harbor Road - 475-1013 ti
FRIDGE, ?6/CU. :FT., GOOD/CON-, 
/■ditibh;:£$20;/Mrs; / H. /Garter, 9841 
Sixth St., Sidney, or 475-1944.
38-1
ONE BABY BUGGY AND ONE 
Jolly Jum per. Tcleplione 475-1993.
i 38-1
CRACKEp/;:3(3GS,?GLA^
/Farm . , 21^
NEW;/?/ 3-BEDROOm; /  HOME, ! 1180 
sq. ft. Full basement, Oilamatic 
heat, drive-in/ g a r^ e .;  Will .ren t 
with bptioh to buy; $125.0()/niomth. 
GR 5-2512, after 5 p.m. 24-tf
FREE/ - -  CHICKEN FER'riLIZEll. 
/ You haul. /  T h e  Oaks Poultry 
F arm , Downey Road. : :26tf
ATTENTION
Prospective Home Buyers
You cannot afford to m iss this ra re  
opportunity. Delightfid /home://qye^ I  
looking sea, adjacent/to i/ A ii^o rtes  
Feri-y.
No Details Here — You Must 
See F or Yoursellf
. ASKING PRICE WILL BE A 
PLEASANT SURPRISE
Call as soon as possible. EKin’t  ims 
what you have been waiting for.




:/̂ Oaks "'Poultry ?Eaiin:;/':
E G G S ® rek h  daily. g r ^ ^  
H EN S--Fresh/frozeri, wlple: o r cut 
up. Ideal for barbecuing, 
roasting, etc.
K EEP SOMk/ON^^^/i^
IN E  FREEZER.
Deliveries six  hens or: more in 
Sidney ai'ea.
The Oaks Poultry Farm 
Downey Road. GR 5-2485
F O H ^ a E N T
FURNISHED, SELF - CONTAINED 
/b asem e n t suite. Phone 475-1^5.
: • /'  COMIHG//EVENTS/'/ ////'
TURKEY B I N  (5 0 , v'THURSDAY, :
Oct. 8 at 8 p.na., Brentwood Com­
munity. Hall. 36-5
H A R V ES'T /SU PPER /H bLY /TR ^ 
ity Church Hail, M ills  aP ad ; /FYi- 
/  day,/ Nov. 6. Sittings a t 6 p .m .
and 7 p.m . Cards to follow the 
/ la s t  sitting. 'Tickets $1.25/ /Children/
/ /under/12,/75: cen ts / F o r tickets or 
transportation-phone GR 5-3101 or 
any m em ber of the Holy Trinity  /
Hall Guild. 38-1
ST. ANDREW’S HALL, ' SATUR- 
day, Oct. 3, 2.30-4.30, Afternoon . : 
W.A. will display and sell Christ­
m as cards, novelties and P akistan  
.em broideries. Com plim entary tesi.
Come and bring a  f r ie n d ., ,  38-1
37-tf
LARC5E /H(JUSEI^
everything included. Brentwood 
area  . 47'1-21'56. 37-tf
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR A SATISFACTORY ,TGB CALL 
Adrian Groolvold, painter, decor­
ator, 475-2264. Free estim ates.
/' 30tf
d 0  S C O E/a UPHOLSTERY -  A 
coinplele upholstery senrScf; at 
ronsonnblo rates. Phono OR 0-1663. 
/  9651'Eighth St.:''//:::'?
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS.
Micluiel Williams tkwmlihk/ a n d  
'rrainiug Kennols, Pnirlcin  Bay 
Illglm ay, 474-2112. : / 4tf
ROl'OVATINO. m m  LEiaHTON, 
Siinnlohlon. GR 4-1375. , 35tt
GARBAGE, RUBBISH : HAULED, 
/ phone: GR5-17a4. 23U
DOGGY WASH: CTAPPING AND 
wnshlng of all hrwKiR. PotKlles 
n re  our speeialllos, Dougins at 
Cloverdalo, EV 5-9690. 4lf
Heating work on short nofico. 




OnmnieiUal Iroiiwarlt - l ’«r(ubl« 
Welding • ItepalrN - Muehlning
Coru'T First St, ami Bevnn Ave. 
TeleuUime 47R1770 2011
ROTOVATING. FOR TUB BEST  
In garden cultivation, Powell,
phono GR 5 - m  If
—
lopi^ng. Phono 0115-3182. 41tf
c  u  s  t F m '~r o t o v  d
blndfi work, B. l.ehm an, 475-2707.
:'"'/'/■ " 3.011
SANirARY ~'GAH.iAOT 
Sidne.v C lean.lJp . R ay Tlowcott, 
GR5-l'.i«i 24tl
$8750 FOR; QUI(;K SALE / / /
3 bedrooms, automatic oil furnace, 
cabinet electric kitchen, plumbed 
and wired for automatic washer 
and diycr, $1650, balance TTBA.' 
Evenings, John: Bv'uce; 475-2023,
''/';:///'/;/”'s i d n e Y:Wil l a g e ( //?'//
$15,800. Loi/OO’ frontage, across 
road from waterfront. 2-bedroom 
modern home with separato garage. 
In select district and close to facil­
ities, Evenings, Bill MacLeod, 
475-2001, ./
Full price only $8000 for this older 
3-bedi'oom home in excellent con­
dition in village centre. Evenings, 
Mrs. Edna Bisselt. GR 5-2252.
Village L)ts, on .sewer and water.
$1500./:;//'/■ // / / / . /:: ';'/'./'■ /:/:/://.?:
Al.so North Saiinicli View L d s,
.'.’•(■.luire :anddni'gct’.''/:///////':,;//.:///';://. :̂
Ndrtli Saanleh---85’ Walei'front ?
/<',:' ''..$6750 :'/>,"'/’ /




/ S i o ^  '"■:/:://'
Preview Sliov\ing Tinivfidny Evening 
Belweon 0 nnd 10:30 p.m . 
Featuring llie nil-new and
' Iteaullful ,’65
' C flliySLER  ' ''V ' '''■ 
" D O D G E  
t  VAIJANT 
♦ BARRACUDA
FREE ENTEin'AlNM ENT  
Feiituring THE CAVALIERS 
wiilt Bobby Fnlls!
FREE REFRESHMENT
(i:i COMET CtiKlom 1-Door .Sedan, 
; Automatic trnns,, big motor. Only 
11.000, m ile::./.
Reduced to o n ly ,. ” . ■




; , , p i o T F l :  ' ?
Catering to folks who are tired of 
housekeeping and gardi'hing.









82 Rambler Station Wagon 
stock 4213A, /  heater, signals, 
whilewalls. Reg. $‘2'295,
-'/.'S A L E ,,,„/:/? , ':../,„:/..-/,/;/.$2053
55 Buick
.Slock 4’205B, fuliy jKiwer equipped. 
R eg/ $695, SALE / ./ / ,  . :$445
53 Monarch
/ Stoeit 4187Ci fully power o(iuii»ped. 
Reg. $495, SALE
MODERN THREE - B E  D R  O O M  
house, unfumi.shod. GR 5-3071. /
'/'/',?,:, ;''?/,'/:/:'//:?'///: /'/'///:/'://?':,,'/://37/L
FURNISHED "ITIREE - BEDROOM 
liouse on w aterfront in Deep Cove.;
/?'GR/'5-2864;/:::/':/;'':'','?'?/:?/'//,:/,/'r'‘:/'36-
^ O  C)NE-BEDROC)M/SUITES,/ IN- 
cluding lig h t,/h ea t,/w a te r, fridge 
and stove. $68 month. GR 5-251.2.
/"/,■/:,;,': :','://24-tf
FURTHER TO ANNOUNCEMENT 
re H a n d ic ra f ts ,th e re  will be a  ;
meetin.g a t  2433 Amelia Ave., Sid- /
ney, Sept. 29, 2 p.m . All in terest­
ed are  welcome. 3S-1 :
iTOMEN’s  Go s p e l  m e e t i n g , *
Sidney Bible ' Chapel, Monday,
Sept. 28, 2.30 p.m . Speaker Mrs.
F red  / F rew ing;//m  from ;
Bolivia will show slides. 38-1
^AANICH 6 3 / ik A ’nN (3, MEMOR- 
ial/A rena, Friday, Se^^ 25, 10.30- 
12.00 p.m . Buses loading 9 p.m. 
a t Bus Depot, Sidney. F o r infor­
m ation/phone GR .5-2715. 38-1
SEACREST APARTMENTS. ONE- 
and two-bedroom spacious apart- 
monts. Phono GR 5-2520 for ap-1 
pointmoht to vlovy. / 3^^
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
?/^’/'///“ / / S A l ^ S , , i ' /  
FUNERAL CHAPEL 
Fourth Street, Sidney —- GR 5-293$
SANDSJ MOriTUAR Y LTD.
WATERFRONT APARTMENTS AT 
“The Breakwater’’, Sidney, $29 to 
$.97..50 per month, parking and “The Memorial Chapel o l Chlmea’' 
wharfage included: Phone 475- Q u a d RA and NORTH PARK  
3190 or your realtor. RctlremcnlR j Victoria, B.C.' EV 3-7611
especially. No children, please.
:?;?:.'?/?":',: ■'/:,:':,36-tf!
A i r s b h / $ f / A f /
5(1 .SrUDEBAKER L 0 W b o y  , V-8,
; aiiliunatic,, l i k e , $795
NATIONAL
MOTORS




54 " / M o n a r c h ,,;//;:/,'/:''//:// 
Sbxik 41188A, fully jjower oquij)-
/ peil, / lt(>g, $495, SAIA9?/ . //.,$277
55 Motoor
Slock ■I2037A,’ heater, signals, 2-
/'/t (,>ne.// /Reg.// $795,/:'SAI,E //<;/,■:-;';.$498,
5.3 Pontiac 
? SI(M!k 4271B, heftier, signals- Reg, 
$395, SALE................................... $295
.57 Bnick I lard I op
Stock 4197B, fully pow(;r oqui[)- 
pod, Reg, $1295, SA L E , , . . $11. 63
58 ''Austin;"','': ■/:///'/ 
stock R252B, heater, .signal:!. Reg.
/ ?.$795, SALE'''.'../.:;.,/:.:,,'.,.,.;,:/.,,$651
59 Austin
.StfKtk 11178A, nulomatle, heater, 
Signals, iU'g- $1095, S A L E . $763
PRICES/'SLASHED//'"'?/^ / 
At The Island's 
'/ LARGEST and/BUSIEST' /
; ' ' ' ' / / ; ; d e a i 1e e / ' ' ' ' / '/ . : / '/ / ^
MORRTSON
' ^'A/CHEVBOLigT":"""'^
/" '/V K T im iA "/"'':/'
/ / two "'Yates/' ,,■'-"'://■/ //'JfiVS-lKM,:
M.M'M M M.M M'M M..F,
"i / .K"
'■I”/
HOME, NEAR AIRPOltT, THREE 
))cdi'oomH, oil luait, electric cook­
ing and hot: walct’, Fireplace in 
Hying room. Giiratp) ; and 
Vacant Octobcr/l; 475«3UO.
.suitoj in Sidney. 4754847, /3«-tf, , . . „ , <
 K'/Flrcbii^^ ; believed;'': rosponslble:'
EXPlSI^lMEN'fAL FARM / AREA, for throo fires on the Saanich Pen- 
Wfiter .view. "Avo vcjy  /lai’gt: hifd- iuHUlfi recently,/ including two In one 
biqms, haKointuil. New HtuitolntiU' niglit
flrephice itnd iitilomatic <)ll fiu'- An OHllinntod/$2,(y)() dam ngo watt 
nitee; $100 j>«r month, Sidney caibiod lust Friday night to the Bhiiy-: / / / 
Rcfdty Limited, GR 52022, / :  38-t hii-d G rill./corner of West SannlcU 
.  Keating Cnws roitds. On the
LICENCED lUaS I I|OML 11A.S A smmtj night, a fruit stttnd at tiio cor- 
l)ig rmvin free //J' ^ l̂'’/ ] “‘' ne),v t,)f P(ttrlt4u Buy Highway and
man in .ddnoy, I iume G il Hailburlon Road in Siiahlth w as
£  levelled by fire.; An earlier alicm pt
Modern :tw o4)(alnw rt“ h o m < r ®
lovely condition, on Weller Avenue, Newton junior secondary school, but 
Avaiialdc 0<:!lobor Bst to resi>on- the fire w as dl.sqovcred boto^a m uch / 
slble tenants. Lease iivjdlablc. | dam age w as onusetd. /  / :̂ ^̂ /̂:/ / |
A provincial fire m arshal InvoKH- 
galing the blazes said each lire  ap­
pears lo bo the work o f  an arsonist. 
Inspector Alan Johnson said hlsf in 
yestlgtillon has htl()d ot(t accident
$‘Xi,Ofl iK'i' month,
’I’o view  p leaw  call 
475-1151 ; Mr. Elwell 477-:!
GORDON HULME LTD.
2142 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
WANTED
as tlio ciiuso of the flrti at the cafe.
This w as the only fire of the ihree / / / /  
about which there waa ivny doubt; i 
UH to the cause.,
Investigation la being continued : . /
’Z n x r  T a'A lur.'Aq thc, Central Saanlcb apd Saanich , *
RMAI.I, MI( , ' »  M I £ H  „„ ||c„  acparlm ™ !. a„.l thu Ili'o
'n  ■ 'm , / r  w l l , ? /  ■ »Lllv O'l'lo.l, Ol Wl IH5 i III’ I       r-..- iH'r:t'ri«rii.rnn"iii.,i'.,i.,i.inir.yi . '!'.
Review 37-2
rU ’IXiR. 0NV4 EVENING WEEK, 
for I.atln 10, Phone GR 5-3117,
'' / / , ' ,  . ' : : : / ' / ' ': : / / ' '::37-21
CTOTiM ^'aiATN  
Reasonable rates. GR 5.27.37,
' ' 3741
Y m s :  s i w m i w r :
'"'-'SCS'
W B SEEe /■/"'.I
;|/i/i //J'A f(/|
■ i'" / 1 '■■'//!'ii 
,/v. ■.://'il| 
‘-''."'.■(iifi-.'/tl/ii'l
PAGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
R. A IER M A N  ROSE BOWL FOR  
SCM^TBALL WON B Y / r o i f  ORD:
“Tliey have good players,” was her 
opinion. - <,,■£
, Mrs. F te  says
she is grateful to her p layers for 
coming out on Sunday.
“We should bei able to .show up 
with a good team  next y ea r,” she 
says, with: qonfidence.
Both team s have a g rea t tim e on 
the diamond and Ken Ralph, of 
Ganges, and Ted Akerm an have a 
great time coaching their respec­
tive team s. Referees for Sunday’s 
m atch vvere John Roland and Danny 
Akerman. .
W ednesday, Septem ber 23, 1964
/B y  BEA/HAMILTON ?
S ta r of the Fulford m arried ladies’ 
softball teani on Sunday’s play-off 
between Ganges team and Fulford 
was B everley Gibson, who came in 
with four runs, usuall.y when the 
bases w ere loaded.
All the Fulford girls were on their 
tde.s and the Ganges girls showed 
good sportsmanship in turning out, 
despite their difficulties with get­
ting a  steady nine together.
“M ort of us Work,” says Flo 
Ralph, w ho hustles the Ganges girls 
oiit to play, “and we can’t always 
get aw ay on time.”
They have difficulty in getting 
down to Fulford to practice, as it is 
so fa r to go. Otherwise, they play 
on the school grounds when pos­
sible. The Ganges team  only s ta rt­
ed to get a team together this sum ­
m er for the/special m atch on Ful- 
foi'd’s Sports Festival Day. That 
day, Ganges won, 19 to 14, but had 
to borrow two young players, Gail 
Lowe and Linda Ginri, to rhake up 
the nine.
In the second match, Fulford had 
their revenge by winning with a  
high .score? and last Sunday, they 
hit the jackpot with another high 
score, so Fulford gets the R. Aker­
m an rose bowl.;
DROP THE DISHES
When it comes to softball, Ful­
ford girls; a re  always ready to drop 
all dishes and to h e c k ; with the 
ironing!
“We enjoy the gam e and it is 
wonderful how every player cbines 
bu t to  ball practice,” says Miplly 
Akerm an, the push behind the local 
team . ,“Our girls are good players 
and Beverley Gibson is / tops,” she 
. declares. ";/? ...
Molly is a  finm believer in bull 
practice! and thinks’ / w  steady 
practice, Gariges' will turn  out a  
really  good team next season.
T H E  & V L F  I M o A M m
Wed In
LIONS ARE  
FIVE YEARS 
OLD NOW
Salt Spring Island Lions Club will 
obsei’ve its fifth anniversary, Octo­
ber 2, with a  ladies’ night banquet 
in Fulford Community Hall.
A m ajor project of the club is the 
m aintenance and operation of the 
Salt; Spring Island ambulance. Resi­
dents are privileged to -join the 
ambulance society on a  fam ily plan 
of $5 a year. Ambulance costs in 
other districts indicate a charge of 
$30 for the ambulance, plus $1 per 
mile and ferry fares. The Salt 
Spring subscription provides pati­
ents with free transportation and 
ferry as fa r as Victoria o r Duncan. 
Lions Club m em bers are, b n  stand­
by duty as drivers at the call of the 
doctors.
G A N G E S
Pi'ior to leaving for a year’s study 
of French a t Grenoble University, 
France, 10-year-old Dianne Mouat, 
Vancouver, spent a week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Mouat, Welbury Point. Mrs. Ina 
Deeley, Vancouver, was the week­
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mouat.
Lieut.-Commander and Mrs. B ert 
Wagner and son, Gregory, Victoria, 
were week-end guests of Mr. tuid 
Mrs. G raham  Shove.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mitchell, 
Vancouver, and Miss Clare Bunyan, 
Sidney, Australia, were week-end 




Vincent Yates, provinciaL presi­
dent of 0 .A .P ;0 ., was guest speaker 
a t the m eeting of the Old Age Pen­
sioners’ Organizatioh, B ranch 32, 
held in the parish hall, Ganges, on 
Thursday. .
P rio r to the meeting M r. Yates 
and his wife W ere guests of the ex­
ecutive a t lunch at Harboub House.
At the, conclusion of the business 
m eeting, Mr. Yates explained in de­
tail the aim s and purposes of the 
organization, and stated that a t 
present there are 94 branches in the 
provincoi.
The local branch has a  m em ber­
ship of 123 and has had a very busy 
sum m er. Total of 29 busloads from 
off-island branches have been wel-
k r  k  k
TRAVELLE.RS
coined and entertained by m em bers 
at Ganges. A .sefries of trips to Vic­
toria have been enjoyed by the 
m em bers who travel by charter bus 
and, w eather perm itting, the trips 
will continue through the winter 
months. In addition several up- 
Island trips have taken place, with 
the next one scheduled for Septem ­
ber 29 to Port Alberni, where the 
group will be entertained to lunch 
by Branch 4.5.
The next m eeting of the branch 
will be held on October 15, when 
plans will be finalized for the annual 
bazaar scheduled for November 7.
We easily believe that which w'e 
wish.
NO PROVISION ON i s l a n :d s
H U M ES
By DORIS CUOKTON
Establi.shment / of a non-profit, 
public nur.sing home for the Gulf
A glistening white and silver wedding cake, m ade by Mrs. G. B. 
Jennens for iiie wedding of her daughter, Janet, to Thomas White, on 
Saturday, Sept. 19, a t 7 p.m., a t St. Andrew’s Rom an Catholic Cathedral 
in Victoria, was assembled in four tiers, with silver Corinthian columns, 
by Mi.ss Joan Purchase of Port Washington. The cake travelled to Vic- 
'oria with m em bers of the family for the occasion.
TRAVEL
A group of U. travel w riters visit­
ed S ^ t?  Spring /recently an d /w e re  
entertained by the executive of the 
/ I s la n d ’/C ham ber / of 
H arbour House, Ganges.
P a r t  of a  groiip bf 200 m em bers 
of the! Society; of American ’Tfavei 
W riters on post convention tours of 
the Pacific/ Northwest,: tliey were 
from  as fa r east ^ .N e w  York and 
as fa r  south a s  Mexico City. Ken 
Woodvvard /and, Ronald Gadsby, of 
the B.C. Travel Bureau, departm ent 
of rec rea tio n 'an d  consetvalion, es­
corted  the party.
They left -by way of the Vesuvius- 
Crofton ferry  en route to tho m ain­
land, via Nanaimo, and all ap p ear­
ed im pressed with their first visit 
to this p art of the continent. E . 
Norm an, Victoria, sales representa­
tive of B.C. Ferries was also in the 
'/'/"party.
Trustees Charles Moat and A. M. 
Sharp w^^/ajppointeid by Chairm an 
J . :M. Campbell; of School; D istrict 
64 (Gulf Islands) to proceed with 
the selection o f ,ah arch itect to plan 
the / new . secondary school a t Gan­
ges;/ a t /the; Tecent? m eeting / of ; the 
board; held in the school board offi­
ces a t Ganges.
’Two new Willock school buses 
have been ordered to replace two 
units presently in use on Salt Spring 
Island. Equipped with Chevrolet 
engines, - with heavy ex tra  equip­
ment suitable for iriand roads and 
capable of carrying 67 passengers, 
each will cost approxim ately $13,000/ 
Delivery is expected within 90 days.
Lihdsay: Kyle has been appointed 
assistant custodian of the Salt 
Spring school, replacing Wally 
R ogers." .
:: During the sum m er months the 
school and M ahon, hall have I'eceiv- 
ed fresh coats of/paint.’ ’The/tennis 
court, which was ; hard-topped, i.s 
presently in use a.s a  play area for 
the younger children. 
/ S P E E D / L I M m  ; / / : / /  /
New speedTim its have been post­
ed on Ganges Hill in the vicinity of 
The? school dormitory ’in /view of the 
fact tha t kindergarten classes arei 
being conducted in the building.
Next m eeting of the board will be 




MeriTbers of, the afternoon branch 
of Anglican Woman’s A uxiliary; will 
entertain fellow workers: of Vesu­
vius :"C irtle/ arid /everting W.A. 
branche.s, arid m em bers of the vari­
ous;  parish guilds, a/t a  frieridship 
tea, im St./Geprge’s/parish  hall, Gan­
ges,/ on Thursday, Sept, 24 ,a t 2.30 
p.rn., as a  gesture of appreciation
?;::"::////<:/n o ’::b e d s ! ://:::/,;?'":"’';;:???
Hotels without beds are available 
to tho rail traveller iri /Italy, the 
B,C./ Autoniobile //Association re­
ports./ Called “Day Hotels” , they 
are) designed for the traveller who 
warits to 'freshen//up a f te r  his train  
rid e .//T h ey ’ haive/; r e s t ; and: reading 
i rooms, arid such facilities as bar- 
1 bers, ; hairdressers; a rid /sn ack /b ars .
for support of their work during the 
ye;tr.
A special invitation has been ex­
tended to women, I'egardless of 
church affiliation, who are new- 
comei’s to Salt Spring I.sland, to at­
tend the tea and m eet other island 
women.
Guests will be received by Mrs. 
S. J. Leech, wife of the rector, and 
W.A. president, Mrs. E. Worthing­
ton. Pouring tea.w ill be guild presi­
dents, Mrs.; V. C- Best, Mrs. Cecil 
Spi'ingford and Miss Doris Ander­
son.'' / , ■
DEATH CLAIMS: £? 
MES. M.: ACHESON: 
AT,: ,SALT/ SPRING /:
The death occurred Septem ber 16, 
in Lady Minto Hospital, of Hilda de 
Vere Acheson (nee Beauclork),. well 
known B an g es resident, wife of 
Miles /Malcolm Acheson. / /
Besides her h u sb an d /sh e /is  /su r­
vived ;by two daughters arid three 
grandchildren.'??;/////;’/'
P rivate  funeral ceremony :\yas fol­
lowed/ by crem ation at/ Royal Oak.: 
Goodriian’s Funeral Home was/ in 
charge of arrangernents. - : : ://// /
An obstinate m an does not hold 
opinions, they hold him: '
Islands has been dem anded of P ro­
vincial Health M inister E ric  M artin.
Meeting of the Cowichan-New- 
castle and Islands Health Council 
was liold recently under the chair­
m anship of C. A. Green and attend­
ed by area  liospital representatives, 
Dr. Bonham, public health officer; 
Robert Strachan, M.L.A.'; W. Lyle, 
B.C. Hospital Insurance Service, 
and Mr. Barham , B.C. Hospital As­
sociation director of a rea  hospital 
planning.
The following resolution, approv­
ed by the council and seconded by 
M aurico Atkins, chairm an of Lady 
Minto Gulf I.slands H ospital board, 
was presented at; the B.C. Hospital 
Association convention, Septem ber 
12;'" . ' ,
“ Resolved that it be recom m end­
ed to the m inister of health sejirvices 
and hospital in.surance of British 
Columbia tli;it; >
“L —His departm ent approve the 
: / principle of the construction
and operation of non-profit hos­
pitals (nursing homes) in con-: 
junction with acute bed hos- 
/: pitals, preferably /  under the
/ ; sam e m anagem ent as the acute 
/;hospital;
“2—That it be / recpm m ended that 
: construction/: g ran ts for; these 
lio.spitals be on a 50 per cent 
iiasis inste;id of the present 
one-third:
“3—That tlie provincial,government 
be urged to include the cost of
:Is/?Ty^ical|OY Ali :I
Si'??
Thanks to the enea’gy and initi­
ative- of .some of its m em bers,, the 
? : golf/cbiirsoc/6ri/ Nobth/?Peridpr^;/n 
’ /presents
groomed grass, and will / very  soon 
have nine .holos in play. The mem- 
: bersh ip /b /f/a ll /ages/? i s ’sieadi
creasing.
Mrs, Cornaby and Mrs. C. Ciax- 
ton have now returned froni a  pleas- 
ant 10-day holiday in West Vancou­
ver ; with ' their sister, M iss; Mac- 
/''''/Grogor,"/";/':'////:"': /'// /"/":, ',/,/■■/////
/ Mrs. N. Jackson enjoyed a molor- 
/: trip to Phounix. Arizona, with / a  
friend.
/ / / After a prolonged/stay/at St. Jo-
seph’.s Hospital, ilugii Steele is/now  
back  on the islaiid; having spent a 
few days staying at Mr.s. Jnckson’.s, 
-vdiilo 'convnlcBcitig./"’'''’
//;;/:?''//Mrfi,//;/p.' /Klngb;:frorir/''Gari/ges,'/is,
/ ? now/ i>r residtince; at her hopic in 
Poi't Wiishingipni bdlft/C bttnj{0 ’’. 
ŷ/̂ /̂; M
real, is  visiting Miss Miirion Me- 
/ /Keehnip,/ at Sunny: Nook,/ /
/  / .  M»’p. /A
/Urquhnrt,/ a r e ; staying >ln Mrs. ,1.
B. Btidgo’s/cotlnge/fo)’ a few diiytb 
Mr, nnd Mrs. JO. Bliitdiford are 
(nij<)ylng/ a brief iiuhitnn̂ ^̂  
in tlurlr. PoiT; WasbinglotV home, 
Twelve / members of SI. Peter's 
’ / Guild / m et / a t /  the:! home/
/ : / , Jam es Wllnoh/and nrrarigomorits for 
: ; the lorlhcomlng, Thnnksglvlng din- » 
ner, iip (inritad funcl ion, wei’e tils- 
/'".'''’’citssed,?’' ■?/?■■: ■
: Mi’H)/ C. Cliiston has returned
from h visit to Nelson, where sh a  
nttondcdc a s  an observer, n m eet­
ing o f  the B.C, Museum AsHocIatlon.
S O U T H  P E N D E R
Mr, and Mr«. W, D. Gill are the 
pixnut graiidpiirt\nls of ft smrdl son 
born to Mr, and Mrs. Eielmrd Gill. 
Born AUguist 2.3, David Rlohtird is  n 
little brother for Victor,
Mr. MeKinnrin is visititig his son, 
/at Iforho Lake, in the Garlboo,: for 
'a iortnlghl./ :////:.,;;„■, '■/
operation of non-profit nur.sing 
homes under the B.C. Hospital 
Insui-ance Service program.
This resolution was subsequently 
approved by the B.C. Hospital Asso­
ciation m em bership at their confer­
ence last week.
NONE AT PRESENT 
The resolution is particularly im ­
portant as there is no up to date 
chronic hospital in the district a t 
present, and when it is built it 
should be non-profit, publicly oper­
ated, cIo.se to acute bed facilities, 
for economical operation and the 
sharing of all the facilities of the 
general hospital with consequently 
batter care of the long-term patient.
Sixty-fire to 70 per cent of long­
term  patients a re  on social welfare. 
Almost all of the rem ainder a t pres­
ent have, no choice but to go to pri­
vately run institutions and their 
life savings rapidly disappear. The 
hospitals in B.C. strongly recom ­
mend th a t these patients be covered 
vinder, the B.C. / Hospital Insurance 
Sesryice/scheme. //; ?/
/m u t u a l /a id //;/ ///'^
Item s of in terest discussed a t/th e  
C.N.I. Health Council m eeting were:
:1—Consultative services / by the
/dietician of the King’s Daughters’
: H ospital would be / provideid to 
m em b er; hospitals: :'■’/'/
2--The: Cbwichan-Newcastle-Islands 
Health Council include hospital / 
and m edical staff representatives
; ://fronr /;/th£://;Lad/ysriuth;':/General/ /’ 
Hospital, Cheniainus Hospital,/ / 
Lady Minto GuK Islands Hospital 
and TCng’s D aughters’ Hospital, ' 
Duncan. The hospitals agree in 
the sharing of hospital services 
to the patients in the area. In 
this way the costs will bo reduc­
ed and services provided which 
otherwise would not be available:
3—Laboratory standard  in the hos-
?/: Pitals;; will/;be/ reviewed/’a n d / irri?///.Z 
: proved supervision i.s envisaged; / 
The/; problems;'::/ coiifronting ///, the < / < 
// /sm aller hospital in attaining ac- /
/ creditatibri /were discussed. / •
Lecturer
i  ) II , I '" ' . I:',;'.'s m
yri!:|f:|;/?;ii/:i;:///;:|?r/'/̂ ^̂
1 '  ̂ ’ I ,
\  ‘ •'< L jC  ' '  ►fit'**' Ik‘il’- ' r - - «r' /  3^,
/LRNO RE D ./H A N K S  
Chrislmn Rcionco T.ecturer
“ O u r/R ig h t/to  Progress” is the 
title /of (I piiblic Clirisllnn Science 
lecture to be given in ’Victoria on 
Sunday. .Sept. 27, by I.enoro D. 
Hanks. The leclure will trace tlie 
spiritual roots o f  (ho “unalionnblc 
rigiits” which belong?to all men, 
a lid wliieli arc t he hnsis of hubuin 
progress, Sponsor of (lie lecturo is 
Firsl: Church o f  Glirisl, Scionlisl. If 
will b('/ hold /))t 3 o’clock, in ihe 
church, CluimbiTH and Pandora.
/ / Mrs. Hanks is / ft riftliveOf Port- 
land," Oregon, where she is a recogr / 
iilzed teacher and piact it loner ot 
Chrisliiiri .Scienoe, .She is a gradu­
ate of (ho Universlly of Oregon wilh 
a (legfce in .sociology, She is cur- 
rendy on a tour of North Arncricu 
a,s a nicmho.r of the Boai-d of Lee 
tureshii) of The First Church of 
Chrlsl, .Scientist, in Boston,
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////Z'//:/// /'//z'/Zz/"/z/^ / ' / / ,  ///sil-il.
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These Days Were Fire Department’s Birthdays
Some Views On
Strange Ports Of Call
By THE OLD GULF ISLANDER
S D . K BTCH AM
lnsta.lmciit XLIV
Many yeai's ago, before the last 
war, we used to go in to Vancou­
ver for the symphony concerts. It 
was during a period of guest con­
ductors: friendly Leonard Bern­
stein, peppery Thos. Beecham, spir­
ited John Barbirolli: all famous
then, later to achieve greatness in 
theii' chosen field.
We rem em ber one night we sat 
under John Barbirolli—a  m em or­
able perform ance in Mozart and 
Brahms. But never In our wilde.st 
d ream s could we then, or later, 
dream  that we werei to hear him 
again in the open courtyard of the 
Pitti Palace in Florence conduct­
ing the Orchestra di Palazzo P itti— 
and Mozart and Mendelssohn! And 
again we stumbled on another of 
those unexpected bonuses that has 
kept our wanderings so exciting— 
a  short season of guest conductors 
in Florence and Barbirolli there the 
night we attended.
That w as last night, the middle 
of August. After a weKik’s stay here 
we leave tomoiTow for P isa and 
Milan. We love Florence with a 
passion and, as before, leave with 
regret. Ju s t to sit a t a coffee table 
in the Piazza della Republica, say, 
watching teem ing humanity (em­
phasis on tourists) is engaging and, 
well, it re s ts  the feet! The m agic 
touch of Michelangelo is every­
where : th e : greiat “David” in  the 
Academy Gallery, the “P ie ta” in 
the Duomo, the painting of “The 
Holy Fam ily” in the Uffizi Gallery 
;■ —an(3/'0n; and /oh.-? /??.:< :£?;?
Every turn of the corner brings 
wonderland-Tthe Cathedral and Bap­
tistry  with tlie multi-colored m arb le 
exteriors, the th ree bas-relief bronze 
doors of the Baptistry, the Piazza 
della Signora with the Pelazzo 
Vecchio and the Loggia. . . . In the 
Loggia arq the famous “R ape” of 
Giambologna and the "P erseus” by
Ed. Ketcham, retired rail­
roadman turned writer, has 
left with Mrs. Ketcham on a 
year’s cruise to strange lands. 
They are well known resi­
dents of Galiano Island. Mr. 
Ketcham will send back to 
The Review each week a 
lively account of his travels 
which are certain to enter­
tain his readers.
at the stalactites and stalagm ites 
and the pre-historic paintings on 
the walls.
' Central Saanich 
the condition.^
has gi'own by a decade beyond 
seen here. Neverthele;ss, it w:\s tiie
produced the highly 
ment of today.












Cellini—the many galleries filled 
with the m asterpieces of the Middle 
Ages—the gold and silver shops 
along the Ponte Vecchio, the great 
plazas and the narrow crooked 
streets—and over all, the feeling of 
the living ]>ast: the glory of Flor­
ence down through the centuries. 
SEEK SHELTER 
But, le t’s backtrack a bit and fill 
in the gap wq left between Vienna 
and Florence.
Leaving Vienna we drove first 
along sunny highways. Then storm 
clouds gathered overhead and by 
evening a terrific  rain  storm and 
early  dusk drove us to shelter in a  
little village in the south of Austria 
near the Yugoslavia border a t a 
little place no one ever heard  of— 
Le.bring; but it was chock-full of 
fun and gaiety what with the fellow 
motorists taking refuge from the 
storm and the villagers in for an 
evening of beer-drinking. The hotel 
was jam -packed early and we wore 
billeted in a private home nearby. 
But guests and villagers co-mingled 
hilariously and hospitality : w a  s 
spelled with a  capital “H ” and we 
stayed - for what proved to  be th e ' 
Jate-late/i'show!/'><■/:'■”■;
We wore down that fa r south ac­
cording to plan, /which w as to drive 
into Yugoslavia as far? as; Belgrade 
to have a  look-see behind a  real 
honest-to-go6dhess iron curtain—but 
were sorry next day that we had 
planned it that way: first, the bor­
der officials were rude and unpleas­
ant to all English an d /. Americans 
(they haveu’t found out yet how to 
/tell thq diffei;ence between a/Yaiik? 
and V a  Canuck —: something / like 
guessing the sex of a  cat) and then 
the rain.
The Yugoslav government is try ­
ing so hard; to get tourist dollars to 
bolster £ their . shaky economy but 
haven’t a. c lu e : how tor m akq 
tourist welcome. So, we were glad; 
to cut out the Belgrade detour and 
rnake a  bee-line for the T rieste bor­
der,; stopping/ only/i a t  ;?thfe / /grert^ 
caves near tho border crossing a t 
M aribu to let Brock have a  look-see
MISSED CITY
Trieste we saw and didn’t see. 
Leaving the border we found guide- 
l)osts reading “Venice” and presunr- 
cd of course they would lead 
through or on the fringe of Trieste 
but we guessed wrong. They swing 
on a big arc around the city and we 
didn’t even get close enough for the 
Beard to got one gotrt whiff.
And so—on to Venice on a typi­
cal twisty Italian road (even their 
expressways are “ sinuoso” ). The 
approach to Venice is along a long 
cau.seway—over a mile long—then a  
U-turn into a huge, parking lot with 
a  capacity for about 10,000 cars. 
Almost im niediately after we were 
on the causeway we were slowed 
up and finally stopped dead by the 
traffic in our lane and it took us 
over an hoUi- to stop-and-go our- 
sqlves that last mile to the parking 
p lace-thousands and thousands of 
cars.
Venice is still the tourist’s /Venice 
—after all these years. Same old 
derelict exteriors to grand palaces 
and buildings, .same patteii-n of can­
als and bridges and streets; w ater 
transportation is the grand or 
humble gondola (ever see ;i gondola 
hearse? we have!) or ferries or 
barges, or sm all gas-propelled 
pleasure or business c raft . . . but 
heavy as the w ater traffic is it looks 
safer,/thah the highways. The gon­
doliers and the porters and the 
waiters—everyone who m eets and 
serves , the travelling p u bT i c —r 
haven’t changed: the same old hand 
is out for gratuities and the eager 
light in their eyes' is not a welcome;; 
it is  only the/expectancy of an op­
portunity to cheat a little here and 
there. ■ ,
St. M ark’s hasn 't changed;niuch 
either: //possibly/more; g^ / tour­
ists arid; dive-bombing/pigeons.; We 
stayed a t a  comfortable little pen- 
sione/facirig  ?a /large// ca n a l,: where/ 
we stayed before . . . s:une sweet 
smile of welcome and the sam e/gyp 
by padding our account: And when 
/wb prptested/she /fqund that/she/h  
.forgotten how to.speak .English. Our 
advice — for wiiat it’s worth: Sec 
V I Venice once,: but don’t return: And 




Planned By Guild 
For November 6
At the September meeting of tho 
Holy Trinity Hall Guild, held at the 
home of Mrs. E. ,1. H.arris, West 




Golden wedding anniversary will 
l)e celebrated this Saturday, Sept. 
26. by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pedca'- 
•sen, of 2177 Malaview Ave., Sidney. 
They were m arried in Winnipeg, 
Man., on Septem ber 26, 1914.
Several parties are planned to 
m ark  the anniversai’y. Family din­
ner will be held Saturday evening 
at the home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mi-s. G. Bryson. 
The following day, Sunday, their 
daughters a re  holding an “a t  home” 
from 2 to 5 p.m . for friends and 
relatives at '2177 Malaview Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Petersen have five 
children, Mrs. Hawes (Elsie), in 
Victoria; H arry, of Winnipeg; H ar­
old, of Victoria; Jeffery, a t Mani- 
tou, Man., and Mrs. G. (Eiloqn) 
Bryson, in Sidney.
SKIPPER
Last Sunday .saw a fleet of 33 
pleasure craft heading nortli across 
Satellite Channel in the direction of 
Salt Spring Island.
From  almost every m arina on the 
Saanich Peninsula they came, large 
and small, jwwer and sail, inboard 
and outboard, slow displacement 
types and fast planing hulls. Types 
were varied but two tilings they had 
in common—each flew the flag of 
the Canadian Power Squadron and 
the converging courses had the 
sam e destination. To each side of 
Russell Island they passed to anchor 
in groups off Solimar, that charm ­
ing resort in the beautiful setting 
located between Eleanor Point and 
Fulford Harbour. :
/ From  the fleet oyer 150; enthus­
iasts of aU ages disembai'ked and 
hurigrily attacked the hamburgers, 
hot-dogs, corn-on-the-cob, and other 
foods prepared in advance and ef­
ficiently dispensed by the Squadron- 
ettes. , -■:■/?/■£'?''??
Following victualling a series of 
foot races was loin off by boys and 
girls in the various age groups. 
/DINGHY: RACES?/ //?//?,"
Next on the program  were the 
dinghy I’ace.s-alw ays a popular 
event at these; little craft each has
Offers residents of Sidney, the 
Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf 
Islands a  Convenient Location, 
P lenty of F ree  Parking/ Excel­
lent Service and Prom pt Attontibn 
to your /T i ’avel Requirem ents, 
Business or P leasure,
Open ThnrsdJiy and Friday 
Evenlkigs Until 9 p.m. tf
A MESSAfiE FOR/YOU
For the Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . . . the firm to contact
■/£/;????/??'?' /<is'‘V/?/-'-?;/?■■'?'?;?/
Carpets ;;& /liiio s lttf ./
71S Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EV 0-2401
Mexico’s national highway net­
work has increased 38.5 per cent/ in 
the pa/st / five/ years, / says /the B.C.? 
Autoriiobile Association. N eafl^ 11.5 
million cars, trucks and buses used 
Mexico’s toll roads arid toll bridges 
in 1983—a 30 per cent increase bvqr 
T962. ■?'?/■;■/?:■ < ///?/<?//:■//:/■?;/<
W hen kidnoys (ail to  romovo 
oxcoB t n n ld s  nnd  w n e to s , 
b n c k n c h o — tlro d  fo o lin g — 
d ln tu rb o d  riiiit o f to n m a y  
fallow, D add 's Kidnoy P!!l« 
stlniulnto kidnoys to  nariiinl 
duty. You foal bottor, sloop 
bottor, work bottor. 80
N O R T H ?/SA /JkN IG H ?: 
M H S I C I A N  I S  
CALLEDiBY
/, Son of prominent North Saanich 
pioneei; family was called by death 
in Toronto on September 18. Carl 
Horthy was the son of thq late Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P_. Horth, of  ̂North 
.Saanich.
: A professional’ musician and sing­
e r , ;; he ?chartged ins /narrie? early?/jri 
Iris career, for /professiorial/reasons: 
He was born Douglas C. Horlh.
Hc was well known in British Co­
lumbia muisical circles, where he 
had' sung :md taught/ before rnoying 
to eastern (jariada. ;/He/ iiad? previ­
ously studied in Europe.
Left to mourn are Iris wife, Gene- 
yievq, a t home; a/ son, John and 
daughter, M argaret, in the United 
Stales; foitr brothers, William C., 
R  .p ., L ,J, and H;/ G. Horth, all of 
Sidney, /arid/fouivsisters: Miss Helen 
Horth, Mrs, Maude NoiTis, //Mi’s.’ 
Lena Calvert and Mrs. Mildred 
Roberts, of Sidney.
Funeral services w ere; held on 
Monday, Sept,/ 21/in Toronto/ 
Veteran of the F irs t World War, 
he lost a leg a t Yprcs, while serving 
with the 48th Battalion.
' its own characteristics and none 
was ever designed for racing. The 
boy;s and girls ran  off their heats 
unusually smoothly with very few 
collisions.
The ladies received the g reatest 
ovation from the spectators. With a 
crew of two, each pulling on an oar, 
the little craft could really spin 
around. The ladies soon got. the 
hang of it and managed to keep 
their crtift on rem arkably straight 
courses around the m arkers and 
back.
The m en’s event was the last of 
Ihe series and pi'ovided the most 
spectacular crash in which one con­
testant landed in the bottom of the 
boat with feet in the air. He got go­
ing again and didn’t finish last, that i 
dubious honour being rese/rved for 
your reporter.
This was the third annual picnic 
to be held a t tliis spot and undoubt­
edly the most successful, largely due 
to the increase in proportion of the 
younger generation.
The Squadron is not= noted for its 
social activities; this/picnic was the 
second and last/ of /the season; the 
other being the Graduation Banquet 
in Ju n e ., The C.P.S. is prim arily/ in­
terested in training, increased plea­
sure arid ; g reater safety in?! boating 
through;a fundamental knowledge of 
seamanship.
Two cruises are held annually , by 
the local squadrpn,/each in the/ fqrni 
Of ail e.xercise/with a/ get-together at 
.some jii'c-arr.'ingcd time mid destin­
ation. In the spring a cx'uise on 
m enibcrs’/'/vcsselsv is ; arranged so
from experienced yachtsmen who 
a.ssist with the training program . 
None of the instructors receive re- 
muneiation.
Tentative plans call for cln.s.scs 
to be held on Wednesday evenings 
starting October 21. George Giles, 
the squadron education officer for 
Vancouver Island, can be contacted 
at 383-5270 nnd will be pleased to 
supply further information.
the popular annual smorgasbord 
supper should take the form of a 
harvest supper this year.
As an added attraction card 
gam es will be arranged to follow 
the .second sitting at 7 p.m. on F ri­
day, Nov. 6. The menu and decor­
ations will be a s  appropriate as pos­
sible to the season. All m em bers of 
thq guild were urged to attend the 
October 15 m eeting a t the home of 
Mrs. Trevor Davis, Ardmore Drive, 
a t  10 a.m . to assist the executive in 
planning the winter p rogram 'of the 
Holy Trinity Hall Guild.
that m em bers of the piloting class 
niay put, to practicaLuke/The?thoqi^, 
etical knowledge they have been ab- 
soi'bing all winter. The m em bers 
also participate in ;a  ‘‘Foul W eather 
Exercise” ; late in the fall in which 
the weather usually co-operates. 
This is iirobably the most enjoyable 
arid v cer ta in ly the/ / /morty  satisfying 
outing of the year. 
c l a s s e s ' a t  S I D N E Y  •
: Instructors riiairily/fi/orii the sqiiad- 
ronm em bersh ip  have cach year/put 
on a piloting course at Oak, Bay 
Junior secondary school. This year, 
yielding to persisieht pressure, they 
hnve agreed, /if sufficient; interest is 
shown; to hold classes in the Sidnc,v 
area for the: benefit of residents of 
the Saanich Peninsula. v 
/ ; The C.P.S. courses; stj’css safety/ 
but al so cover siich topics as weat ti­
er, luivigat ional iiids, pm ergencios, 
boat-handling and such. 7 /?;;;; :,/ |r
vyirile not: included in  the syllfi- 
luis are numerous practical tips
n m m  : A T : s € E m € :
MA€mG MATES
Wednesday - Sept. 23 
Friday - » * Sept. 25 
Saturday - Sept. 26 
Monday - Sept. 28 
Wednesday - Sept. 30 
Friday ■ - - - Oct. 2 
Saturday ■ Oct. 3
Monday * - Oct. 5
Wednesday • Oct. 7 
Friday ” - ■ « Oct. 9 
Saturday - - - Oct. 10 
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There Is Peace To Be Found Here Beyond Any Other feature
-—Kennaird Home
Undoubtedly one of the best 
places to ea t on the Saanich Pen­
insula is the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Kennaird and family at 
8655 Ebor Terrace.
The three Kennaird children, 
Kathryn, 10, Keith, eight, and Col­
leen, six, won a  total of 10 prizes 
in the recent 96th Saanichton fall 
fair. Nine of the prizes were for 
food. :
Kathryn won two firsts—for her 
white, two-layer iced cake and a  
lemon pie, a second prize for jam , 
and third prize for baking powder 
biscuits.
Keith also won two firs t prizes— 
for a chocolate, two-layer iced cake 
and apple jelly; second prize for 
bottled fruit (he had blackberries) 
and lemon pie, and third prize for 
his white, two-layer iced cake.
/Young Colleen placed first in  the 
miniature garden section.
Their father didn’t sit back either. 
Mr. Kennaird entered the photogra­
phy and a r t  classes and came away 
with two seconds and one third 
prize for his color transparencies, 
and second prize for a  charcoal 
sketch.
Mrs. Kennaird, who has entered 
and won in various fa ir classes in 
previous years, did not enter this 
year. Instead she did some of the 
; judging for the 4-H classes. ? /




■, ; Pythian Sisters of /Victory Temple 
No. ^ .  Sidney; heid -their firs t card  
party  after the .summer recess ; on 
Saturday, Sept. 12.
There were three tables of “500’!,
. three;'tables^.of; whist?and;t\TO 
of cribbage.
The dodr/p rrt 
Alice Nunn and the tombola of gro­
ceries by Miss Brown. Prizes were 
also given out for high and low 
scores in the different card games;
- '  - '
im iSlS;
iSiSSSiSSS®
REPORT WANTED ON ROADS  
AND SEWERS AT BRENTWOOD
Central Saanich council wiU be 
asked for a progress report on 
sewers and roads in the Brentwood 
Bay area by the Central Saanich 
Chamber of Commerce.
Chamber sought last year to have 
several roads in the Brentwood 
district re-surfaced, such as Ver­
dier, Sluggett and Clark, but was 
informed by council that work was 
being upheld pending a decision on
DR. WM. NEWTON 
TO SPEAK TO 
GARDEN CLUB
Dr. William Newton will be the 
guest speaker at the next meeting 
of the North Saanich Garden Club 
in the Sidney Hotel on Thursday, 
Oct. 1 at S p.m.
Monthly competition for m em bers 
of the club is an arrangem ent of 
autumn flowers and a collection of 
vegetables. Visitors are invited to 
attend all meetings of the garden 
club.
sewers. There w as no point in 
spending money to re-build the 
roads only to have them  ripped up 
shortly after for sewer lines, it was 
noted.
One of the chief problems facing 
the proposed joint seiwices board 
will be the planning of a  com pre­
hensive sewage disposal system to 
cover the entii’e G reater Victoria 
area, including the Saanich Penin­
sula. W. J. Cockrill said at the 
cham ber meeting on Monday eve­
ning that it m ay be m any years be­
fore work is commenced on instal­
lation of a system.
“The roads are not going to last 
that long,’’ said Mr. Cockrill. “If 
it was just a m atter of two years 
it would be O.K., but I think it will 
be at least five years at the ra te  
things are going.”
Chamber approved a motion of 
Mr. Cockrill to request a  report on 
the situation from council.
Courtesy is one item everyone 
appreciates.
It is this rural rustic scene which typifies every part of this lovely countryside.
f /o a fs ;  Are;;M/suseJ/
There is no point in requesting 
additional /governm ent floats a t 
Brehtwood Bay until it ' is proven 
that p re s e n t; floats are inadequate 
wrieh;/,prbperty//used£f/?:v;;/
; So decided Central Saanich Cham­
ber/o f ; Commerce on Monday eve- 
ber of Commerce last week after 
two mem bers, both boathouse pro­
prietors, ; tangled on tho proposal. : 
-Jim"Gilbert, J r ., said the present 
federal < government wharves ;at 
Brentwood are inadequate and he 
outlined his plan for doubling the 
moorage at the wharf adjacent to 
the ferry te rm in a l.; Using a  m ap he 
had prepared, Mr. Gilbert showed 
the cham ber m em bers that footage 
a t the w harf could be increased/ 
from its present 180 feet to 360
feet by the addition of three finger 
floats on the south side of the 
present two floats. , < / ■
Mr. Gilbert; said that although 
boating on inside waters of B.C. has 
increased tremendously in the past 
few years, there has been absolute-" 
ly no increase in government float­
age area at Brentwood.;;.;
: Mr. Gilbert’s proposal to request 
additional floats from the govern­
m ent : was : strongly ’opposed b y  W.: 
J .  Cockrill.
DESPITE LIMIT
; Mr. Cockrill pointed out that the 
present floats are overtaxed be­
cause local residents are tying; 
their vessels up a t them for weeks 
even months even though there is
“I undei’stand tha t some people 
a re  actually paying moorage rental 
a t these floats,” he informed the 
chamber. “ Is the government go­
ing into the m oorage business?’’ he 
wondered..
If  additional floats a re  put in at 
the wharves and the regulations are 
not nnfprced the overcrowded situ­
ation? would not be relieved, con­
tended" Mr.; Cockrill.
/ (‘Let’s .get some policing of the 
floats first,” b e  said.“ If this is 
carried out regularly  and if it 
proves that; m ore floats are needed 
then by all m eans go after more 
floats—but not until the local peo­
ple/are off,” he urged. /. ;:;
VOLUNTEEK' /; :
/ Alter a ; heated debate between 
Mr. Cockrill and Mr. Gilbert, Thom­
as /Karr, who said he /has “no in­
terest whatsoever in boating” vol­
unteered lo look into tho situation
SLIDES OF 
NEW ZEALAND
Colored slides of New Zqaland 
will be shown in St. Stephen’s p a r­
ish hall,-M ount Newton Cross Road, 
on Thursday, Oct. 1, a t 8 p.m . Show 
is being sponsored by St. Stephen’s 
■W.A. 7
“as an outsider’’. He was forthwith 
appointed, as the cham ber re p re ­
sentative to .seek inform ation on 
wharfage a t Brentwood Bay. ;
Mr. K arr said he w o u ld  firs t dis­
cuss the rttuation with Fred Browri- 
lee/ wharfinger and harborm aster 
at Brentwodd. He \yill report his 
findings to the next meeting of the/ 
cham ber on October 57
UNCLE DUDLEY'S 
TRAOING ro S T
If I haven’t got it 
I can get it.
If I  can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 475-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
M  a  H T R A C T O R  
and IQ U IPM IN T
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
GR 4-1752
k  Expert T ractor and 
Service
Motor
k  Electric and Acetylene 
Welding
■jSr Home Gas and! Oil Products 
M assey-Ferguson Dealers
‘Mickey’ C urrier—Harold Twigge 
</.../ ,3Ttf
B U IL D 1 N G B A R G A I N S
COMBINATTON SCREEN DOOR 
12x20 CARPORT A ! , . 7 _ - - . _ b 7
7. J .  <$15.00?
-..?  - .<< 7. $96.00 ?
SAANICH l u m b e r ; YARDS LTD./?
3041 Douglas St. Phone :?EV 5-2485
M N D d W d n ^  FLOOR 
CLEANERS
Sfit Swan St. - Victoria
;/?? ”'/?'-b/' PHbNE?'EY A-5023 //'■./.7
PRESCRIPTION
EYE/G/LAS&ES/'
/ / f i g ®IN CLUDES FRAM E and  ': LENS 7 /<//?< ?< /: b?'/./?: ///:? <
'h'uth ? and urivarni shed frankness








A N Y O N E ?
your envelope 
should sHoiv: ‘rt'"!' " ' i ' ,  i " I ' ' / ‘" V,  ‘ j' / i ' ' ' i l l ' '
"i| .J \'Jlr
the new breed
-■  ̂ ) j ” E '̂ I ‘J r I ' t
IfM,‘?t! .,/,. \l.,i
■Y'ifi'i'■'.f.'lifHi"
1 ’ I ’ l i \  ,( . ............ .
i , I 1 : ® t  ̂ V '
'"',■’'11
Ml)
!<a : .■i!t;!'<‘/;;'l vYJ > , ■ ..•■■'"'dr,/,-
'V .''',"" i V b A
i i  'Sitet£i'ViSiVSw/!'::'w.!i/‘i''/'i: Ml ' 'h , T '<1 .




;?////”/'/' ftEL/;:D0CT0KS’,;;/EYEGLASS/”P R E S C R iP T l6 N S//f i l l e d  ;/7/; 
P'*6’ fhYt’Cfuality niaterlal.s used. All: work perform ed  b y  qualified  
V O pticians.
G R A N V I L L E  O P T I C A L
861 Granville Street V’aucouver
7Money-Back Guarantee//
/; «*i ^ Thii n a m  of tho 
/ ' i J t /  you  arc 
addrosainr,.
T  he street number, / / 
;/< IW / d ’y d  name, or /7 /‘/7? 
/ post ofiko box: numher, ? 
apartm ent or tjusiness r 
fdoch, siiltCy i f  any.
; < a  C ityt town or viUane, 
d t j i  and postal soriei 
i f  in use, 
province, too. ;
Y our name and  
your epmpfete nddress ■ 
in  the upper left corner,
Things aren’t what they used iffl 
be in the forest industry.
H e rcu lea n  m a c h i n e s  a n d  v e c t o r  
a n a ly s i s  a r e  r e p l a c i n g  b ro a d  
s h o u l d e r s  a n d  b r o a d - b l a d e  a x e s .  
Many a  m a n  u n d e r  a h a r d  h a t  g o t  
t h e r e  t h e  h a rd  way :  y e a r s  of 
schoo l ing  p lus  y e a r s  of in-the- 
woods -on- the- job t r a in in g ,  
b l en d in g  t h e  a c a d e m i c  wi th 
t h e  pract ica l .
In every  p h a s e  of Crown 
Z e l l e rbach  o p e r a t i o n s  on 
V ancouver  Is land a n d  t h e  Bri t i sh 
Col umbia  m a i n l a n d ,  ski l led  
t e c h n i c i a n s  a n d  qua l i f i ed  
sp ec ia l i s t s  ar e  a t  work in 
m a n y ' w a y s . /';;.//, ■.';//.?;./
Exper ts  a r e  o n . h a n d  in . 
m a n u f a c t u r i n g  a n d  sa los i  too;  ? 
Wan t  in fo rm a t io n  o r / a s s i s t a n c e  
In specit;i / lng plywood,  bu i ld in g  
with l u m b e r ,  m e r c h a n d i s i n g  / // 
p a p e  r I p I a n n I n g / p a c k a b e s i B ns  
0 r COr r u g a ted  c a r ton c o h s tr u c t Io h? 
All you have to d o  is ask .
'*4;£5-,'S




),|l' ' i ! '< ji;
the piDStman g u ess I' '
/"bG//sure;tp”,:writ0i;" I ? '  ?
thb co rf ec t add !u . . i # l ?
LUMBtil/PLYWOOD/NtWSPRINT/PAI’tn/PULP/PACKAGIHfi
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MRS. J. FEDLOW
N E W P X A .
PRESIDENT
Mrs. J. Pcfllow wars inslallod as 
])rc'siflon): of tho Sidnoy clom cnlaiy 
schoo! P.T.A, at a mooting on Mon­
day evening, Sept. 21. Past presi­
dent of the associiition is Mrs. K. 
Harrington.
Other officers installed on Monday 
for the comin.g year were: secre­
tary, Mr.s. H. Loney; treasurer, Mrs. 
W. C. Shade; sociiil, Mrs. L. L ar­
son; mombersiiij), Mr.s. A. Smith; 
hospitality. Mrs. .1. A. Bruce 
zincs and calendars, Mrs 
While; council delegate, 11. 
schooi rc|)rcsentative, Miss 
and publiciiy, Mrs. A. M.arshall.
New execulive was installed by 
'Mrs. B. Lri.s.sfolk, wiio later spoke 
on adiriinislration iuid supeivision at 
the schct'l. Coffee wa.s served at 








.Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Sharock and 
four children. Brenda, .Judy, Bruce 
and Russell, a re  leaving their home 
on Fifth St., to take up residence in 
Victoria.
They a re  re luctan t to leave the 




Speed limit along the entire length 
of Keating Cross Road is now .30 
miles per hour. Previously, speed 
limit on the eastern portion of the 
thoroughfare wa.s 40 m.p.h. Reduc­
tion to 30 was recommended by the 
Central Saanich police departm ent 
in view of heavy traffic along this 
part of the road from Butler B ros., 
W escraft M anufacturing Ltd., a n d  I 
Saanich F ru it Growers Association, j
Tlic road was also widened re ­
cently to  allow more room for stu­
dents walking to Mount Newton 
.iunior secondmy school. Student.s 
will be instructed to walk on the 
north side of the road a t alt times 
;ifler a yellow line is painted there.
ployed with V.M.D. shipyards and 
m em bers of his fam ily go back  and 
forth to town quite frequently for 
competitive sports, etc., it  would be 
to their advantage to be closer to 
their iictivities.
Mr. Sharock, cubm aster of thei 
1 St Sidney Company, and Mrs. Shar­
ock (nee Bea Palm er), Guide lead­
er for the 2nd Sidney Company, will 
be gre.itly missed for the work they 
have done for the young people. 
Under the sponsorship of the Sidney 
Recreation Commission, Mrs. Shai’- 
ock has been an insti’uctor a t  the 
.swimming cla.sses held a t  Craig- 
auyle swimming pool. F or the last 
17 years she has been on the  Cash 
and Carry store staff.
rOUNTAINS ABBEY HAS STORY FROM
EARLY HISTORY, WRITES EDITOR
Fountains Abbey is in the York- 
siiire D.ales.
Recent picture of the abbey was 
published in this newspaper with an 
invitation to readers to identify it.
Many readers did recognize it. 
One reader, Mrs. J. M. McKay, 
439G ’I’orquay Drive, in Saanich, 
went a stage further.  She wrote 
U) Ihe publishers of the D.ulesman, 
in Yorkshire and asked for their 
confirmation. Editor of tlie York­
shire paper not only confirmed the 
ideniil'icidion. but added some in­
formation regai'ding the structure.
Fountains Abbey is a  popular 
tourist resort, he reiiorts, and in the 
autumn it is floodlighted. The 
grounds are well m aintained and 
presorved. he notes. His further 
comments on the ruined abbey 
follow.
FO R F L O W E R S
Special This Week
Citiok‘<; pots, Icng-lasling Chrysanthe-
mujTEis lire a.ssorted colors. E a c lv ._ .„ .i,
PHONE 




Top-flight contenders from  W’est- 
ern Canada and the Northwest 
United States will compete a t the 
Northwest International Horse Show 
in the P.N .E. Agrodome at Vancou­
ver on September 30-October 3. 
Seen above, champion rider Karen 
Burdon of Sidney, clears the fence 
astride “Keilly’s D ream ". More than 
300 horses—-some worth as much as 
$40,000—will compete at the g litter­
ing show, to be opened on Wednes- 
da.y, Sept, 30 by Mayor William 
Rathie, of Vancouver and on Thurs­
day, Oct. 1, by Pi'em ier W. A. C. 
Bennett.
T E L E X '—■F.T.D.A.' '■?:
I 900 Pqngici5 SL  Opp. Strathcona H otel
■Tell'Them
/it W as In T h e  R eview !
MORE ABOUT
PLANNING-
(C ontinued  iroin  Pagi- one?
the noi4h end of Saanich Peninsula 
will also be open to one-acre lots, 
with a break at approximately 
Moses Point into half-acre lots.
Total range of zoning envisaged 
in the area includes rural, restrict­
ed to lots of not loss than two acros; 
residential, where lots in “A" will 
be half acre and in “B", one-acre; 
parks, regional and local; com­
m ercial, to include m arina, motel 
and ferry  and industry, which is 
largely restricted to Patricia Bay 
Airport.
No commercial facilities will be 
perm itted at Swartz Bay ferry ter­
minal, which is in the one-acre resi­
dential area.
: P lan m akes no provision for Sid­
ney village, which has been consid­
ered under a  separate pro.iect. 
EXTENT OF PLANNING" '"
Planning pamphlet also offers de­
tailed notes on the purpose and ex­
tent of tho planning.
Statistics include the area of 
North Saanich, a t 9,800 acres rising 
from sea level to 500 feet a t Horth 
Mbuhtain and 1,000 feet a t Mount 
'New’ton.' Z” ■ /<■':'
Noi'th Saaniclv is tied economical­
ly and socially wilh Sidney, notes 
the report and both are tied to Vic­
toria, because Swartz Bay is the 
front door to the capital region 
Victoria.
aim s at slowing down 
of agriculture here by 
the extent to which 
be split up. Thecan
IS
centring on 




Dominion Ex|)erim ental Station 
not ex])ected to close for m any 
years, it is noted.
Furthei' stiilistics o n  people indi­
cate tliat some 21 per cent of tho 
population of North Saanich is over 
t)5, against the southern Vancouver 
Isbuid avcivigo of 16 per cent and 
the national average of aight per 
cent.
I*()()U ACGESS 
Criticism is expressed of the poor 
access offered to waterfront in 
North Saanich. Of 81 acce,ss roads 
in the district only 18 are  cleared.
The plan proposes that Nmlh 
Saanich should be regarded priniai’- 
ily as a rural area with a special 
suitability for country homes. Urban 
development is held as being suit­
able for Sidne.v and areas adjacent 
to Sidney. .
Residents of the d is tr ic tm a y  o.x- 
pre.ss their opinions on the plan and 
communicate either approval or 
comment to the minister, Hon. D. 
R. .1. Campbell.
FLEASANT UOAD
A pleasant road of three or four 
allies leads to Studley Royal, where 
one can enter Studley Park , and by 
one of the most rom antic paths in 
delicious sylvan surroundings, ap­
proach the ruins of Fountains 
Abbey.
The view one obtains of the mon- 
astc iy  through .a gap in the foliage 
just above a beautiful strip of water 
is without doubt one of the m ost e.x- 
quisite lo be found in E n g land .T he 
great Perpendicular tower and the 
cast end of the abbe.y church ap­
pear backed by m asses of foliage, 
and framed in the nearcir trees for 
which the park is famous.




'I'wo people were injured late 
Saturday evening \yhen an old- 
model car went out of control on 
Lochside Drive in Sidney.
'I'aken to Rest I-Iaven Hospital 
were Freddie Charlie, West Saan­
ich Rosorve, suffering a broken 
nose, and Mrs. Elizabeth Jac k ,w ith  
facial lacerations and ci cut scalp.
Sidne.v R.C.M.P. said two other 
passengers in the heavily dam aged 
car escaped injury , in the mishap. 
Charges are bqing contem plated by 
police. The accident occurred in 
the 9400 block of Lochside Driye 
about IT  p.m. ” ’
to the beauty of the ruins it is 
found in, the perfection of the 
smooth tu rf which everywhere ca r­
pets the ground like green velvet. 
DISCIPLINE
To a g rea t e.xtent it was due to 
tho disgust a t the lack of discipline 
a t St. M ary’s Abbey at York that 
the founders of this g reat Benedict­
ine house broke aw ay and started 
a new com m unity on the Skell. P e r­
mission to leave the parent abbey 
was only obtained afte r a  most un­
seemly riot, whcji there was much 
noise that Archbi.shop Thurstan only 
pushing and struggling and such 
m ade himself heard  with difficulty. 
St.' M ary’.s was forthwith placed 
under an interdict. T hurstan left 
with P rio r Richaj’d and his 12 
monks, who eventually proceeded to 
Fountains. Their e a rly : eixperierices 
w ere very strenuous, but, endow­
m ents began to pour in, and be­
tween 1135 and 1147 a  considerable 
portion of the existing buildings 
cam e into being. 7 /
The domestic portion of the abbey 
is so complete th a t one can recon­
struct without difficulty the whole 
of the daily life of the monks, while 
the roofless church retains m uch of 
its original grandeur, including its 
Norman nave and the rem arkable 
chapel of the nine altars.
Y oyrRi/CTO Ss
JOHNNY DAVE
IGUAKANTEED SENTINEL LUBRICATION THAT HAS OVER 26 CHECKS,
LUBRICATIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
7865 East Saanich Road crt Saanichton
I’lils iKlvortlm'mont. 1.S not I'niullnheil nr 
tllspliijiMl liy th» Uqnor Control Donrct 
or by tlio anvornm ont o( UritlEiU 
Coluinblii,
Phone 474-1G42
> £  ''''I
ii®’'-'"’'* . '""n
.■ft'Iv’'" ■ P A i'r :: .
* / i : 7 '
kbjfWrTT
PLOUGHIM,//! 
PITGfflNG:? : 7 
AND RIDING
7;; B ig :'p!(Highing mfUch o f  th e  S aan- 
/ich77PeninsLila /  w ill  ’h e  k 'staged y  /a f  
k c a t ih g  on S a tu rd a y ,;P c t / 4 ’1- / 1-'0 ^ft-
/tibn Hias/nhwedTciuth:/this/year, and? 
Ih.e t'vcnt will take place a t (hc 
I'aini of G. and R. Michell, Island 
View Road.
'J'hc field lo bo used for (he ovonl 
i.s clearly visible from (ho Patricia  
Bay . Higliway and / no cxI eiis ive; d irec< 
tion signs will be required.
Tiie inalcli will be augmented with 
the/uciditioh/()f h  number ofTeaturcs.
7 7'niere‘7\\ul| : lie? tracitqr/and74 
classes in llie ploughing .section. 
There will also he hor.ses for the 
.youngsters to ride.
/ ■Em phasis on 7,hoi’s e s ? ‘i’’ /:ri4 *'riod
throughout/ th o /d a y ’s iu‘()g r!im ./ Run-' 
ning" in con ju h clio iv  w iti)/ the; m atch  
w ill he ; / a /  ;horseslio() ;;/,(ournanieiit. 
;/Fvcry p ro fic ien t r inger 7w il l /T e  Jn- 
Vitod to / tak c i)Url7 /! F or  // 1 he :/ lo ss  
effieient/ /p itchers// th ortj/w ill/ a lso  bti 
a ’ novice/ t;la ss,7vvlth7 |n ’o v is io n  f o r  
ch a m p io n sh ip s  in both.
/ Sponsors' a re  lookiiig /Ttif//a / bettei' 
oxperionce/ thfin,: the last / two: y(!ars.: 
L ast year found tlie ground so hard 
a //nuniher // /(h / conipetilors/ //cotiid 
/Hctircely drive a iiloiiglj into II;, The 
previous year brought the upiiosite 
weather. 'I'hat rnalch /was nearly 
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IUKDAII9
HUIIIS Oltl
; ®  ̂28»4' J5E ACX)N77A VE® i;
Horvicc OnTYour ; Oil ’ and
/.v7^®;£®Biimcr ■ Uepair«,7-
€ ie m r m m e e  S ^ .e e im .1
15x60 PLATE MIRROR $
lU'j-iiIar $18.30. SPECIAL....................
30x36 PLATE MmROR $
7./7/7'Rogt,UtU’7/.$I,9.75.'/;7/!?PEGI/AI,7;,'<^
30x60 PLATE MIRROR $
' /■ ?/'R egulitt’''';$3;l/.25.'// 7 SPECIAL£:.:/.//.7:£^^^^^^
36x60 PLATE MIRROR $
;/'. /■■//JiOKUliUk::/$'15,35.77//SPEG^^
30x48 PLATE MmROR
; /; Bovollod/EtlK O .’ R
Homo of Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Bowors, Victoria
Today over 6,000 B.C. families enjoy the comforts of 
modcrn clGctrIc heating. These famillcs llvc In all 
types of houses, in ail kinds of climate, 'from Victoria 
to Prince George. And this winter most -  including
■those Vvho live in the homes shown here -  v/ill be
Homo of Mr. and Mrs, M. Halvorson, Princo Goorgo.
can
than with other automatic syGtems. What do you get 
in return?; Quiet, carefree operation -  room-by-room 
temperature control -  and the cleanest and m ost
Why? B.C. Hydro’s new all-electric rates have cut the 
cost of electric lieaiing by as mucli as 20%. Now you
If you’re
ask B.C. Hydro for a free lieating survey. You niay bo
9674 FIFTH ST. GH 5-U 25
“1”
S U N D O W N  'P A R K
HEAT!NQ ADVISORY SEfWiCE
B.G. HYDRO
Parude To The Post Mon,, Wed., Priu Sat. 2/j).nL,,
/'8 action''pft6lccd''racc3.// Qii!'n(d!a/l4t.7/ind'/]a|P''race;^ 
Exaclo 4th-race.'£Pree/ 4’̂ arklng. ‘ .isl, ,[
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G L I N i e  H E R E  S O O N
SAANIGH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
An average of one bottle of blood 
m ust be collected every 15 seconds
We Hctve Only 7 Sets of
mi mmm
S iL V ff lP H T E
Left at the 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF
This is a TBRRIFIC SAVING 5 / 
Keg. $81.2.5 lor 40-pc. Set
SPECIAL AT $48.72
? J e w e l
Beacon Ave. GB 6-2532
of every working day to m aintain  an 
adequate supply of whole blood and 
blood products.
More than 800,000 bottles will be 
required for transfusion therapy for 
patients in Canadian hospitals this 
year.
Residents of the Sidney d istric t 
will be able to contribute to  this 
large dem and on Tuesday, Oct. 1.8, 
a t Sanscha hall when a  Red Cross 
Blood Donor Clinic will be held dur­
ing the hours of 1:30-4:30 and 6:30- 
8:30 p.m.
Clinic at Sidney is being planned 
by T. J . Bradley, adm inistrator of 
Rest Haven Hospital.
Before the Red Cross took over 
the task' of collecting blood through 
clinics, said Mr. Bradley, tlie patient 
who needed a  transfusion was com­
pelled to depend upon relatives and
2307 QUEENS AVE. — SIDNEY
'Phone:: G R /5-2195 , :
usp  giL M
(Not G Conversion)
ONE USED ELEURIC STOVE
APARTMENT SIZE
ONE USED ELECTIIIC M M & .
:”£<<7":?::.tWITH<GARBAGE?;BURNER?'/"'?
Tb' i f e t y o u r - -  ’
com pletely stocked and w e ’re able to  
H ll your doctor’s prescriptions 
quickly.
*  SOAPS *  COSMETICS
*  PERFUMES *  BABY 
NEEDS *  NOVELTIES
*  CANDIES *  TOILETRIES
*  MAGAZINES *  GIFTS
R e m e m b w  ;G ur ; F re^
Victoria m an escaped injury early 
Wednesday m orning in a  .spectacu­
la r  one-car accident on the Patricia  
Bay Highway, just north ’ of Island 
View Road.
D river and lone occupant of the 
old-model English ca r was identi­
fied as H erbert John Neuls, of 
Apartm ent A, 3400 Douglas St.
Central Saanich police said Neuls 
was overtaking a truck  about 7.55 
a.m . when an oncoming ca r appear­
ed suddenly out of the m ist, forcing 
him to swerve back into his lane. 
The ca r went out of control and 
rolled into the ditch. I t was describ­
ed as a  total wreck. Mr. Neuls was 
driving to work in  the Sidney area.
Police have chai’ged Mr. Neuls 
with careless driving.
No More Tourists In 1964
friends to supply the precious blood, 
and was responsible for paying up 
to .$25 for each transfusion. Today, 
through the generous support of 
community-minded c i t  i ?. e n s this 
worry is removed, and the Red 
Cross endeavors to have available, 
free of cost, blood or blood products, 
for evei’y  patient needing such help.
But the success of this program  
depends upon a  constant stream  of 
volunteer donors. Evei-y donor at- 
tendmg the blood clinics is the sym ­
bol of pei'sonal in terest in the health 
of our neighbors, said Mr. Bradley.
To Head
J . M. McWilliams, 9675 Eighth St,;' 
Sidney, has been ham.ed ; chairm an 
of the Poppy Cam paign in Saanich 
Peninsula; /  MrikMcWilliam will be 
responsible for the drive for funds 
bn the Saanich Peninsula.
TPpppy fund 7 is : th e : ; campaign 
whereby the, veterans’ fund is aug­
m ented 'each  year by the Royal 
Canadian Legion in every comniuh- 
ity across Canada. The funds a r e ' 
used solely fo r the benefit of w ar 
veterans in desperate need of as­
sistance.
Its  annual presentation coincides 
with Rem em brance Day, Nov. 11.
Wmsi
Wednesday, September 23, 1964
MORE ABOUT
: HOSPITAL ?
Continued iToni Page One




Central Sa.anich police commission 
will be requested to appoint the 
inunicipality’s , : a n im a l. controller, 
B rian  : Clements, <aS ’n -. special con­
stable tb  give hirir’power to enforce 
ibtinicipal regulation^. ’ Appointment f 
wasj Recommended ” / by ; council Son 
■ruesday evening.
ME; .A N D /;iR S ilS O Y liE W
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P lanning to m ake ; their home? in 
Central Saanich a rc  M r. and Mrs. 
John ’Treyor Tyier, who were rnar- 
riqd in Holy Trinity Anglican 
Churchy P atricia/B ay , la s t’ Saturday: 
evening.
H ^ .  Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch 
officiated a t the double ring cere- 
joony  for H eather Anne, daughter of : 
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Adams, of Lad­
ner, /fpim erly: (of:; Sidne^ the
son of Mrs. J. Lewis and the. late 
W. Tyler, of Central Saanich. 
((Soloist a t  the wedding was Mrs. 
Mimi Robertson - and organist was 
M rs. Glen Hale.
. The bride was given, in m arriage 
by-herTathep and.vrore a  fulW eng^ 
dress of white, taffeta w ith /overlay  
of sheer nylon accented with fine 
Tace a n d : pearls///The; slightly-flared 
sk irt featured a  lace-trim m ed panel 
a t the back. : She: wbrei a  tiny pearl 
crown to hold her chapel? veil, :: and 
carried  a  cascad e . of yellow roses 
and stephanotis. ; ? <
M atron of honor, was a  sister of 
the bride, Mrs. J . Tait, and Mrs. G. 
Buckborough w a s  bridcsm atron. 
.n iey  both wore gold shantung with




SID N E Y  ;BAI(EI*Y
a n d
?: sold/AT? ?//? 
ALL LEADING
" g r o c e r s  " /
brqcade pyersk irts  and bows of gold
shantung arid?? net in ’ /their// hair. 
T heir bouquets ? w ere ?/ of gold /and 
bronze chrysanthem um s. : ” / ’
/ Flow er ???girl was? little// Sharon 
:Tyler;”riiece::of the gi’oom. She was 
dressed in  a  full-skirted frock of 
pale green shantung with a  cii'clet 
bfj? pale yellovy?fibbon? roses? in  her 
hair,: (H er colonial'bququet??was of
pale yellow roses and chyrysanthe- 
m um s.
Ronald Tyler was best m an  for 
his b ro ther and ushers w ere Robert 
McLeod and Bruce Greenway. At 
a  reception in  the Legion Hall on 
Mills Road, Harold Luesley propos­
ed the toast to the bride.
/(Leaving; on a? honeymoon to Banff 
and the^prairie  provinces, the bride 
. /'yaro a . su i t o f  French blue wool: 
 ̂ with figured blouse,. a  beige pillbox
/ 'The g rea tes t ability is  dependa­
bility.
m ust be replaced, reiported Mr. 
Bradley.
Starting from this point, continu­
ed the speaker, needs of the com­
m unity  m ust be assessed.
Six beds per thousand population 
is the basic calculation, hq continu­
ed. At this figure it can be accept­
ed th a t the hospital can  accept all 
those needing hospital attention in 
the community.
Calculating the figm-e on the es­
tim ates of the C apital Region P lan­
ning Board, this would indicate a  
hospital of about 100 to 120 beds. 
In  com parison with the present 60 
beds, Mr. B radley asked. “Is thi.s 
enough?” .
He answered his own question 
when he suggested that such a  hos­
p i ta l  be so constructed a s  to perm it 
of an  additional 20 to 30 beds with­
out alteration.
C urrent cost of hospital building 
is $23,000 per bed. This includes 
the? entire structure, furnishings, 
equipm ent and appliances. At 100 
beds tliis would represent a  figure 
in  the vicinity o l  $2 million, he 
observed.
If the community decides to go 
ahead and build a  hospital without 
the Seventh-day Advmntist church it 
would be a  m a tte r of choice. There 
were other factors involved, warned 
the speaker.
‘‘T ry your best, w hatever you do, 
to F eep  your hospital out of the 
political field,” he urged. “Hospi­
ta ls  under lo c a l authorities tend to 
become a  political/football.”
He concluded his address with an 
assurance.
“The m ost im portant thing to 
p ffe r  is the  type of service that can 
give the best of care/ to you, your 
wives and your children,” ife sug- 
■gested., ■/ ■?'”?'■??/:?” . ■'?::“ /:■
m
?? ./;/ Cougar// Skot/te: ?//?/''/'
Cougar? which (has ? p  Salt 
Spring Island ' fa rm ers  for ? months 
has been laid low. / /
George? Spencer, sharp?shooting( 
Ganges sa le sm an , is? reported ' to ?/ 
have shot and killed th e  ;inaraudeir 
last? week."”/
m
hat and accessories, and a  ^ rd e n i/a  ? 
en corsage. /'<”:■;?
Out-of-town guests a t the wedding
included Mr, and? Mrs: Haiold Lues- : 
J e y  (w ith (Helen, Joari”( a ^  
from Abbotsford: Mr. ?arid ??Mrs;/ ’ 
P e te r Bennett and Joan, Vancouver: 
Jac k  Lewis, of Kcunioops and Mr. 
and Mrs. ,D. Lewis, of Comox.
• . .  Upholstery
, DORACLIANED
ia  yoor home:. . . Uss® Same Drsy 
. . . Stays Clean Longer.
CALL DURACLEAN' SERVICES 
1S09 Duchess St.
Phones: Business EV 5-5326 
Residence EV 4-3244 
—- Complete Cart»et( Service -— 
Including Laying, Repairs, etc.
?;?■”::/:'” :””■;??27tf-
PATRICIA DINING -  Sidney
Enjoy Chef Rolph Dysthe's
B U S IN E S S  M A N ’S ( l UNGH^
Served l  l  a.m. • 2 p.m. 
COMPLETE MEAL $L00 ’ 36-3
£>V:///B0DY/?'W0RK / // , /
/;;;:;■;?(, ;;4 r:/? P A iO T
a O V M A  M O T O n S
( / Wnytio llnm illon, / of Brentwood, fUHl Jo-AnnOy ^
\Vci o married rocoiiU.V”iit Brentwood United f’iuireh, Tliey werrr piclureti
following 'the;''(’ereniony(id(/ri;?reception"ai,/
pnEO/Jliree,l. ;?.̂ , ( (—Photo ,by .Joi’genz/Syendson,
11'?osE../.?//,
TISSUE !>.»« 10 1 .0 0 ? / /  :
\ /;?.'/'/' / '',, /(,((",'// '★? " '(>)Ar/ ■ ■/,///?,//
ONE-THIRD OFF ALL LAMPS IN STOCK I
S | g 9 S
Pook Frean Digostlvo, 8 oje.
rEILlTES Roftiilnr $24.95.
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O P E N  F R I D A Y  N I G H T S  T I L L  9
C«mp!ot0  Ho'mt>'' 'rurulfilihigsA v o h iio Phonoi GR S417I
Rhone GR 8-2611 .? 6Mi fllrert
Phone: GR S-2012 Beacon Ave.; Sidney
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BOY OWE GET OWE FREE I
2 ( S A L L 0 H S
I'or ONIA B u y  o n o  g n l l o n  o f  b u r  « i im l l t .y - to ( i i to d  
B n p o o  i u t o r l o r  f l a t  l a t o x  p a i n t  f o r  a o . n o  . . .  n m l  
g o t  o n o  F B E M I  S i m i l a r  a a v i n g f i  a n  q u a r t n ,2  QUARTS
I or OM A’
C hoofiu from o u r r o n t  f a s h i o n  o o l o n i ,  t o o .
B u t  h urry  I O ur b ig  B a p o o  2 - f o r - l  ualo lastu  
o n l y  t i l l  O otob or ,10th. B u y  o n o  onn . . , 
get o n o  from . . . novi» n t
m w i k W : > A  
i t y  ” ^
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